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HE HAD THEM IN A CORNER

Clergyman's Rebuks to T h ough tle ss  
y o u th »  at One* Neat and 

Diaconcertlng.

A well known clergyman was one 
day In a barber’s shop, when four ot 
dve young men walked In whom ha 
knew by their voices, but who did not 
recognize the man In the chair, with 
lather all over his face. They pro
ceeded to Bpend the time by telling 
stories and using expressions which, 
to say the least, were rather strong. 
When the barber pulled away the 
towel the clergyman, cleanly shaved, 
stood before them. So nonplussed 
were they that no one tried to take 
the vacant chair, and the barber called 
several times—"Next gentleman! Next 
gentleman!”

The clergyman smiled somewhat
grimly as he said:

• It isn't a bit of use, John. There's 
not a man here who has the ettront. 
ery to answer to that name.”

TO KEEP TH E  SKIN CLEAR

For more than a generation, Cutl- 
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment have 
done more for pimples, blackheads 
and other unsightly conditions of the 
complexion, red, rough, chapped 
hands, dandruff. Itching, scaly scalps, 
and dry, thin and falling hair than any 
other method. They do even more for 
skin-tortured and disfigured infants 
and children. Although Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment are sold by druggists 
and dealers throughout the world, a 
liberal sample of each, with 32-page 
book on the care of the skin and hair 
will be sent post-free, on application 
to ‘'Cutlcura," Dept. 22 L, Boston.

The Fly.
"Where one earth do these files 

•ome fiom?” Is a frequent and de
spairing question.

They may come down the chimneys, 
if the fireplaces have tipping dampers. 
These should be tightly closed in fly- 
time. An appreciable falling off in 
their number will be the result.

If the chimneys have not the tip
ping damper, a screen such as is used 
for a window can be fitted Into the 
fireplace; or, easier still, a bundle of 
paper may be stuffed up the chimney.

Klther method Is successful, and no 
trouble is too great to get rid of these 
summer pests.

I  KILLED; 30 HURT 
IN INDIANA WRECK

GOING AT 50 MILES AN HOUR 
LEAVES RAILS.

CARS PILED INTO THE DITCH

Double Header Passenger Jumps 
Track and Drag Cars Into Ditch, 

8ldeswlplng Freight Engine.

Fort Wayne, Ind. .Aug, 19.—Four 
people were killed and thirty injured 
when the Pennsylvania eighteen-hour 
train on route from Chicago to New 
York jumped the track on the western 
outskirts of the city at 6:30 o'clock 
Sunday evening while going at the 
rate of fifty mileg an hour.

In leaving the rails the town engines 
of the passenger train sideawlped a 
freight engine and three piled up In a 
mass of bent and twisted Iron.

The baggage car, smoker, buffet and 
two sleepers turned over in the ditch. 
Most of the Injured were seated in 
the diner and smoker when the acci
dent occurred.

The thirty or more injured were car
ried to hospitals and hotels, and It js 
believed at least four or five will die.

R E V O LT IN ECUADOR.

Crafty.
“What does the veterinary surgeon 

next door advise for your pet lap 
. . a<«iT.ejar‘ .
"He forbids my playing the piano.” 

—Fliegende Hlaetter.

Estrada and His Followers Succeed 
Alfaro Regime.

Washington: The Alfaro Govern
ment In Kcuador was overthrown Fri
day by a revolution organised by sup
porters of President-Elect Estrada.

Few casualties occurred and -a pro
visional government, headed by the 
President of the Senate, was formed, 
according to the State Department's 

[ advice* from Minister Young at Qujto.
Mr, Young's cable, sent Saturday, 

j reported the city fairly quiet. The 
arrival of President-Elect Estrada was 

[ momentarily expected.
Gen. Alfaro and his family took ref

uge In the Chilean legation.
Situated on the Pacific Coast be

tween Columbia and Peru, with its 
capital at Quito, the Republic of Eu- 
ruador has an approximate area of 
I s a m r e  an estimated
population of 1,500,000. Nearly all 
the Inhabitants are of Indian or mix
ed blood. The Roman Catholic is the

A man who helps to circulate a 
piece of gossip is as bad as the one 
who originated it.—Jerrold.

established church.

C ITYW A R D  D R IFT IN TE X A S

THAT
AWFUL
BACKACHE
Cured by Lydia E. Pinknam's
Vegetable Compound

Morton’s Gap, Kentucky.—"I  suf
fered two years with female disorders.

my health was very 
bad and I had a 
continual backache 
which was simply 
awfuL I could not 
stand on my feet 
long-enough to cook 
a meal’s v i c t u a l s  
without my back 
neatly killing me, 
and I would have 

( such dragging sen- 
> sat i o n s  I c o u l d

M ' f  m  Ihowiiy hear it. I  
had soreness in each side, could not
stand tight clothing, and was irregular. 
1 was completely run down. On ad- 
J*®® I took Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound and Liver Pills and 
am enjoying p„od health. It is now 
more than two years and I have not 
had an ache or pain since I  do all my 
own work, washing and everything, 
and never have the backache any more. 
I think your medicine is grand and I  
praise it to all my neighbors. I f  you 
think my testimony will help others 
you may publish f t ” —Mrs. Ollie  
Woodall, Morton’s Gap, Kentucky.

Backache is a symptom of organic 
weakness or derangement If you 
have backache don’t neglect i t  To 
get permanent relielf you must reach 
the root of the trouble. Nothing wo 
taow of win do this so surely as Lydia 
£• Pinkham’s Compound.

W rite to M rs. Plnkham, at 
¿¿yon. Mass., for special advice. 
Y °w® letter will be absolutely 
confidential, and the advloe free.

Some Figures From the U. S. Census 
Bureau.

Washington: The thirteenth cen
sus discloses that of the population 
of Texas, aggregating 3,896,542, a total 
o f 938,104, or 24.1 per cent, live in cit
ies of 2.500 population or more, leav
ing 2,958.438 persons living in the 
country an,d villages or smaller towns. 
In 1900 but 17.1 per cent of the peo
ple of the State lived In the larger 
cities and towns and in 1890 the per
centage was only 15.6.

The census also disclosed that the 
increase in the urban as well as the 
rural territory of Texas was far above 
the average for the country at large. 
The Increase for Texas in the num
ber of people living In the cities was 
67.6 per cent and the Increase In the 
number of people living in the coun
try and small places was 18.9 per 
cent.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine times in ten when the liver to 
tight the stomach and bowels are right
CARTER’S LITTLE —
UVER PILLS
gently but firmly 
Pel a lary liver 
do it* duty. '

Cures Cati ^ ^ ^ R S l f T L i
•Hpatlon, In-
dieesdoa,
Sick
Headache
•ed Distress After Eating.
SMMX PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICK.

Genuine must bear Signature

• e f i i m e  s t u o i r r s i

May Hold Cotton.
Fort Worth: Certificates were giv

en to sixty men at the close of the 
Farmers' Union cotton school that has 
been in session at Third and Throck
morton streets for the past six weeks. 
Practically all of these men expect 
to secure positions In the Farmers’ 
Union warehouses this fall If the crop 
Is good enough to Justify the employ
ment of that many men. "If present 
decline In cotton, continues you may 
depend upon It that the members of th 
depend upon it that the members of 
the Farmers’ Union will hold their 
cotton this fall,”  declared a man 
prominent in the councila of the union 
Saturday. "Thla decline Is proceed
ing In spite of the fact tHat the crop 
is last deteriorating as the result of 
the drouth and the operation of In
sects, and there is every reason to be
lieve that the bears will drive the mar- 
wed entirely too fow.

TH E  W EEK S LEG ISA TI0N

After Arduoue Work the General Ap. 
proprlstion Bill Is Ready.

Austin: Carrying with it hundreds
of items, aggregating a total slightly 
in excess of nine and one-half million 
dollars, the House appropriation bill 
waB passed to engrossment Saturday 
morning. The bill had demanded the 
undivided attention of the House since 
Tuesday morning, and had been rushed 
to completion In a way that haa sat
isfied both the appropriation commit
tee and members of the House them
selves. Although amended many times 
and especially the last day when the 
miscellaneous Items came up for con
sideration, the bulk of the bill is cov
ered as It came from the hands of the 
committee.

Cox of Rockwall introduced an 
amendment to the bill providing that 
the sum of $160,000 be set aside to 
provide a per diem of 10 cents for 
the convicts o f the State as well as 
!o defray the funeral expenses and 
other Items provided for in recent leg 
illation. The sum, however, is to be 
expended only when the fund« of the 
nstltutlone are exhausted and return
ed to the treasury if possible, when a 
surplus appears. The amendment was 
carried by a large vote.

On resolution of Hunt the apprepria- 
tioji of the land office to be expend- 
sd In surveying Texas lands was rais 
id from the amount first decided up 
an, $5,000 to $11.000. Amendment by 
Terrell to appropriate $45,000 for th» 
purchase of a new engine, passengei 
roach and other Items for repair fot 
the State railroad was passed.

An appropriation of $2,500 was 
made for the erection of a monument 
to ex-Govemor George T. Woods, who 
was the second governor of the Stat*j 
•f Texas. Governor Wood's grave 1̂  
now marked by a simple slab at Point 
Blank. San Jacinto County.

SEN A TE MAY IN VE STIG A TE

Attorney General Holds Senate Can 
Compel Attendance.

Austin: In a lengthy opinion to
Horace W. Vaughan, chairman of the 
Senate investigating committee, At. 
torney General Jewell P. I.lghtfoot has 
held that the Senate committee haa 
the full authority to conduct the con 
vention which It ia now carrying on 
and that It may oomfiel the attend
ance of witness«« If it dealt*« Tli«. 
opinion is cased, not on the original 
Investigation resolution, but upon the 
substitute which was adopted Friday 
by the pros. The opinion Bays that 
the proclamation o f the Governor for 
rewards for prosecuting offenders, and 
his request for an increased appro 
priation to prosecute charges that have 
been brought, give ample authority 
for the substitute resolution and the 
Investigation.

One Killed. 2 Hurt by Auto Flip.
Waxahachle: W. D. Boon, aged 2.

years, of Tyler, was instantly killed. 
A. V. Cockrell of Dallas was seriously 
injured and R. L. Kurth of Lufkin had 
one rib broken when Cockrell's heavy 
touring car rolled down an embank
ment neer here Sunday morning. Mr. 
Boon's neck was broken and death 
was practically Instantaneous. Young 
Cockrell's collarbone was broken on 
the right side, two ribs on the right 
side were broken and the right hip
bone badly fractured. It Is possible 
that he also sustained Internal Injur
ies. It is believed that he Is not fa
tally hurt.

Sheriffs’ Secretary Dies.
Austin: Capt. John P. Kirk, aged

ft  years, died at his home here Sun
day morning, after an extended Ill
ness. Capt Kirk was one of the or
ganisers of the Texae Sheriffs' Asso- 
cltatlon, and for the past thirty-seven 
years had been secretary of this or
ganisation. He served with distinc
tion throughout the Civil War, having 
been a member of Green's Texas Bri
gade. He had been a resident of Aus
tin for the past slxty-one years.

Sensational 25-Mile Swim by Girl, 
New York: Mies Rose Pltonol, a

Dorchester, Mass., school girl of 17 
years, accomplished the most remark
able feat of swimming ever aeen In 
these water by atroklng with the tide 
from the foot of Eaat Twenty-8lxth 
street to the Steeplechase Park pier. 
Coney Island. In eight hours and seven 
minutes. Considering detours, she 
must have traveled all o f twenty-five 
miles, at which her performance Is »a- 
timated.

Texas A Pacific Shops Opened.
Marshall: The Texas & Pacific

Railroad Company resumed work in 
the big shops of the company here 
and at all other pieces along the line 
on Tuesday morning. This mean* 
that about 3,000 men all told are back 
at work after a two weeks' lay off, 
At present the Texas A Pacific Rail-t 
road 1s doing a splendid business for 
this time of the year. There are two 
crops raised along the line that so 
far haa promised a good yield this fall 
The coitton crop ao far Is splendid, 
and Judging from reports, there will 
be plenty of the staple to be handled 
when the crop begins to move in all 
a«<*ions of the State, The cane crop 
in Louisiana promises to ba the heav- 
est in years.

Happensd in 1911.
Chicago: The Standard Oil Com

pany Js under contract to furnish the 
city o f Chicago with gasoline for 
Ugh ting purposes at 9l*c a gallon. The 
city comptroller, examining the last 
batch of bflls discovered that the 
cKy was being charged only 9 cents 
a gallon. He called up the Standard 
Oil Company and notified the book
keeper of the error. A Standard Oil 
Attorney called on the comptroller a 
Tew minutes later and notified him 
that the company found Itself in a po
sition where It could sell gasoline at 
9 casts a gallon and therefore did not 
desire to take advantage o f the »V4c 
-ate.

Important Frsa Publication.

Austin: The department of agn
culture announcec that it haa Juat 
Issued for distribution an Important 
bulletin entitled "The Pecan and 
Hickory In Texas.” Copies will bt 
mailed free of charge to each far
mer's Institute in Texas and to any 
person who Is Interested In pecan 
culture. The bulletin 1a by Prof. N. 
J. Kylle of the Agricultural A Me
chanical Colli

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
lA P P fiN IN G S  Ol U N U S U A L IN- 

T I N  1 S T  T O  OU 4 READERS, IN 
R E A D A B LE  SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

tf It Was sf Sufficient Impártanos 
You Will Find It Recordad 

Hers.

It Is a reported in political circles 
.hat Tammany will project the candi
dacy of Governor JUe into the Prea- 
'dential arena.

An atrocity to make the blood run 
:oM was committed near Elgin, Tex
ts, Saturday, when a Mexican boy was 
Ued face down to the railway track 
In auch a way that he was sure to 
be mangled by the first passing train

Last week John Urban bought prac- 
;1 rally all o fthe town of Wesser. leav
ing only a saloon and pavllllon in the 
hands of Otto Rosing.

Car men joined other strikers on 
the London dock* Tuesday, and union 
»ffictals claim 70,000 men are now af
fected. Woitc on the south side of 
Ihe Thames Rivtr Is at a standstill 
The strikers are peaceful, but threat
ening.

Dallas barbers have come to an 
agreement to open at 7: SO a. m , and 
fo  close at 6:90 p. m., week days and 
it  10 on Saturday night.

In Iola, Kan., it haa been decided 
that women must work out fine Im
posed by the city court on the streets 
tust as men do.

The body of O idres Anderson, aged 
sixty-three, was found hanging In the 
Morman Church at Logan, Utah. of. 
which he had ber>n sexton for twenty 
years. Before going to the church An
derson read hla favorite hymn, a re
nunciation of earthly and wealth.

Governor and Mrs. Ben W. Hooper 
are the parents of a son. who was 
born Sunday morning at the gover
nor's home at Nerwport, Tenn.

A couple of hundred prominent poli
ticians, headed by Thomas B. Love, 
met in Austin ijtonday and launched 
the formal Wllaftn boom intended to 
capture Texas' tote at the National 
Democratic Cont|»nUon In 1912. Hon. 
Thos. B. love  president and Geo.
tf. Arm race»« etJlrxrtery *bw organ!
xatlon.

The election for 4he purpose of 
adopting the law allowing a portion or 
the cost of street improvements to 
be assessed against abutting property 
owners was carried by a substantial 
majority.

A petition is being circulated asking 
for a local option election covering 
three of the four Commissioners’ Pre
cincts in Potter County, inclusive of 
Amarillo. This city went dry by 135 
votes during the recent State-wide 
election.

According to the estimate of Max 
Bender, City Sanitary Officer of Fort 
Worth, more than 45,000,000 flies have 
been captured and killed here since 
the fly traps were installed as a public 
utility by the commission.

San Saba County Fair opened last 
Tuesday with an attendance of 8,000 
people. Secretary o f State McDonald 

yhade the opening address.

Tented City of Adventists.
Dallas: Oae of the best equipped

camp meeting« ever held in Texas is 
that of the Seventh Day Adventists 
now In session In Dallas. In thle tent- 
ed city over 1,000 souls are living and | 
enjoying most of the comforts of home | 
while attending the sessions of this 
big yearly conference. There are, In 
all, nearly 200 tents ranging in size 
from the big "chapel,” 90x100 feet in 
tise, down to the 10x12 wall tent.

Portland, Tacoma, Seattle and other 
eoast cities are endeavoring to set on 
toot a plan whereby the Government 
may mine Alaskan coal and market It 
at coat to the public.

President Invited to Dig.
San Francisco: President Chas. C. 

Moore of the Panama-Pacific Exposi
tion. has telegraphed President Taft 
asking that the president turn the 
Irat elod of earth marking the begln- 
aing o f the actual construction of the 
1915 exposition.

Mexican Traffic Resumed.
Mexico City: Freight train service 

*n the Mexican railway, which was in- 
isrrupted several daya ago by a sym- 
Vathetlc strike o f trainmen following 
a walk-out of shop employes as Orl- 
tsbs and Aplxapaco was resumed Sat
urday under military guard.

Hannon Mooting Called.
Austla: While the Woodrow Wil

ton meeting was In progress Monday 
« number of members of the Legisla
ture Issued a call for a meeting to be 
field hare next Monday In the interest 
of a boom tor Harmon for President.

Dispatches atete that Pope Plus is 
confined to hie room by an attack of 
tout.

Fort Worth Shy on "Gallants.” 
Fort Worth: If there is a demand

for It PoUce Chief Renfro will ar
range tp furnish police escorts to any 
Iona woman who. lacking a husband, 
brother, father or male friend for an 
eacort, may with to Attend the theater 
thla winter. If the requests are rea
sonable and the supply of officers 
holds out the plan will ba run aa 
long aa there la a demand to ba mat.

The annual encampment of Texas 
National Guard officially opened ir. 
Austin Monday.

Including immense drainage work
Port Arthur la spending $300,000 on 
street improvements.

An open shop fight is on between 
owners and operators of saw mills In 
the Derlder district o f I>oulsiana.

Contracts have been »lgned with 
the State Fair of Texas am for a 
Goldsboro and Coleman County ex, 
hibit at the State Fair this fall.

It is currently reported that C. H. 
Alvord. head of the Agricultural De
partment of the A. it M College has 
resigned to accept the management 
of the C. P. Taft ranch under a five- 
year contract.

Buckner H. Scott, a resident of Ter 
rell, dropped dead in Mineral Wells 
Sunday where he had been spending a 
few days on a vacation.

Postmaster General Hitchcock Mon 
day designated fifty additional postal 
savings depositories In nineteen States 
to begin operations September 4. They 
included Marshall, Paris and Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

Reverently and with a brief invoca
tion in Japanese, Admiral Count Togo 
placed a wreath of roses on the tomb 
of Washington at Mount Vernon Sun 
day.

Ths remains of HI. J. O'Rourke, who 
disappeared while bathing in the ship 
channel near Harrisburg Saturday 
night, were recovered Monday. He 
Is said to have relatives In Fort 
Worth.

There were filly-six prisoners In 
the Dallas city Jail Sunday at on« 
time. This Is the largest number ol 
prisoners that have occupied booth» 
in the city baatlle for several months

Many farmers in Johnson County 
report boll worms ruining cotton 
fields. The p«*t is said to be doing 
the greatest damage in section where 
rainfall has been heavy.

Definite location of the boundary 
line between Texas and New Mexico 
will be completed by the middle of 
September, according to Judge Sam. 
uel E. Scott, the Texas member of th« 
boundary commission.

The contract for the extension of 
the El Paso & Southwestern railroad 
to Tucson from Fairbanks. Arizona 
has been let to McArthur Brothers ot 
New York and work will begin on th« 
contract within two weeks.

R. F. Tankersley'a handsome ranch 
home south of San Angelo burned on« 
day last week, lots $10,000. Mr 
Taakersley and a grandchild had a 
narrow escape from death on the sec 
ond floor.

Coleman Carnegie of Pittsburg, a 
nephew of Andrew Carnegie, died ear 
ly Monday in an Adirondack guide'« 
“shack” at Patten's Mills. He was on 
a fishing trip when suddenly stricken 
with pneumonia.

With 400 delegates representing 
twenty-five state associations end a 
total combined membership of 5000. 
the thirty-sixth annual convention of 
the American Poultry association 
opened in Denver Monday morning.

A force of about ome hundred work
men begun this week the grading ol 
the route for the local street car svs 
tem. which is to be completed by Sep 
tember 1. according to the contract, 
made with McKinney.

Bids will be received by the city 
of Houston up to noon Monday, Sep
tember 11, for the purchase of the 
$500.000 school bond issue. These 
bonds were authorized fcy the tax
payers of this city In May. the mon
ey to be used In building new schools 
and Improving the present school 
buildings.

Fifty thousand members of the I>oy- 
si Order of Moose are expected to’  at
tend the national convention of the 
organization, which begins In Detriot, 
Mich., on August 21 and will continue 
for five days. Practically every State 
and Canadian Province will be repre
sented, while Cuba, Mexico and Cen 
tral America will send delegates.

The Beaumont lumber manufactur
ers are giving much attention to th« 
Installing of a new dry kiln that is 
ruaranted to dry green lumber bon« 
dry In seventy hours without chtck 
ing or injuring the lumber in the 
least.

The appropriation for the Kilty'« 
new shop« to be built at Greenville Is 
on the budget for this year and it 1« 
understood that work will commence 
on the construction nt an early date 
Engineers of the Katy have been In 
Oreenvllle for several days looking 
over s site.

Illinois. State Federation of Tabor 
plans organising a new political party 
at its meeting, Oct. 10. The proposed 
party la to be composed of laboring 
men.

Baltimore and the country surround
ing Is suffering from an unprecedent 
•d drouth. Water Is so scarce la ths 
city that many people are compelled 
to take pitchers and buckets many 
blocks to well* to obtain a supply.

The Board of Pardons has recoin- 
mendsd that Wiley Hill, convicted ot 
mule theft In Scurry County, be par 
doned.

Helen Pelk, a Dallas negreas. shot 
at her husband with whom she bad 
quarreled, and struck Molly Newby 
killing har almost instantly. Polk ee- 
caped unhurt.

The Dtetrict and County Attorneys 
Association convened with tbe larg 
est attendance ever had at Mineral 
Wells Monday.

A voie taken by the New York 
World shows that 153 Democrats la 
Congress, whose votes am obtainable 
out o f 287 Democratic members, Wll 
son has 45 outright votes. Hannon 15, 
Clark 29 and Vndsrwood 17.

NEWS FROM 
OVER TEXAS

Pecos is planning to build a new 
Methodist church at a cost of $20,900.

15 miles of roads have been graded 
out of Ennis, and are now being grav
eled.

Plans have been put on foot to ae- 
cure an ice and electric light plant 
for Grand Prairie.

Serious riots took place in Liver
pool Sunday growing out of the strike« 
of transportation helpers.

Mart Is selecting the son of paving 
to be used on proposed street im
provements in that city, delegations 
of her citizens having visited other 
cities to examine work done else
where.

A union depot to be used by the 
Texas Central. Abilene, Southern and 
the Orient roads, is under way ot 
promotion at Hamlin.

A $100,000 oil company is being oi* 
ganized at Nocona for the purpose ol 
drilling for oil on the lands leased 
by Pennsylvania partiee during the 
coming spring and summer

The Comanche High School has de
cided to take advantage of the state'« 
after to appropriate $2,000 a year to 
High Schools that will appropriate a 
tike amouat to establish courses In 
agprioulture, domestic science and man
ual training

The Jenkins Lumber Co.'s yard and 
offices in Lewisville were destroyed 
Saturday morning, with a loss of $14,- 
090 to $15,000.

Col R. Q Mills is confined to his 
bed in his home in Waco. He had 
spent some time in Canada hoping 
to better hla health, but was not ben
efited.

The City Council of Mount Pleasant 
haa Bold the new $16.000 sewerage 
Bonds to Devltt, Tremble A Co. of Chi
cago tor $16,080 and accrued interest 
since June 16.

The Northwest Texas Press Asso
ciation will convene In Wichita Falla. 
Aug. 25 for a two days' session. Tha 
Chamber of Commerce will be active 
in eeelng to the editor«' comfort and 
entertainment while there.

The statement was made through 
Uva Board of Trade that the A. N He’ 
logg Company of Battle Creek. Mich, 
makers of breakfast foods has eetab- 
bllshed headquarters for Texas at Ft. 
Worth. A contract has been made 
with a warehouse for the storage of 
supplies.

The Fort Worth park department 
will have $28,309.66 for spending mon
ey during the coming veer If the as
sessments are not reduced. The de
partment's total allotment la $61.. 
764.70, but $33.365.04 will be used to 
pay notea and the balance will b« 
available for whatever purpose the 
board decides to use it.

Women prisoners in th# city Jail 
of Jackson, Miss., have been ordered 
to work the public streets at Jackson 
In the same manner as male prison
ers. The order was Issued by the City 
Judge, who held that the municipal 
ordinance was mandatory and left no 
discretion on his part.

Owing to many current reports that 
he Intended entering the ministry, Mr. 
Bryan has again entered a strenuous 
denial of the report.

A couple of bootleggers in Jail at 
Beebe. Ark., one black and one white 
were taken out Saturday night and 
given a sound thrashing with Injunc 
tlon to disappear, and a promise of a 
hemp stunt if they should be caught 
again.

The E. A. TIgert gin at Mt. Pleas
ant burned Sunday. The loss is es 
timated to be $4,000, without lnsnr- 
»nce.

Texas stands an excellent chance 
if  recovering from the Federal gow 
eminent the sum of $184.000 claimed 
to be due this State for the payment 
if  troops in protecting the Texas irtvi 
tier from Indian depredations snd 
Mexican marauders, from 1859 to I860, 
lust before the breaking out of the 
civil war.

The city of Whitney has let the con
tract for the erection of a city hall, 
size 40x50, to be made of faced brick, 
the work to begin Monday, August 19, 
Will Smithson received the contract 
To cost $8,000.

D. F. McLemore, living six miles 
west of Mt. Pleasant, has finished 
mowing his twenty-acre Bermuda 
meadow that made 2,255 bales of hay, 
which Is selling fqy 50c per bale at 
the bam. The land brought him ovev 
$56 per acre this season.

That the new Dallas ordinance re®* 
ulatlng the operation ot pool halls 
on Sunday was observed to the let
ter w u  the report made by the po
lice department Not an arrest on 
such a charge was made during the 
day and the police pay close watch 
was kept.

The great White hock dam at Dal
las, to hold sev^n billions gallons, 
ulH at a coat of $#00,000, will be ready

Do c t o r s  know
that Oxidine is a 

most dependable sys
tem -cleansing ton ic.

Most useful in stirring 
up lazy livers, sluggish 
bowels and kidneys, 
weak stomachs. Its ef
fects are quick, safe, 
sure and permanent.

O X ID IN E
— a bottle proves.

The specific for Malaria, Chill« 
and Fever and all diseases 

due to disorders of bver, 
stomach, b o w e ls  

and kidneys.
50c. A t Yomr Druggist* 

W a c o , T sx ss .

DEFIANCE Cold Witar Starch
tn? kes laundry work a pleasure. 16 ox. pkg. lOt

EASY.

Jessie—How does Sue manage to 
win so many guessing contests?

Joe— Her father Is In charge o f the 
local weather bureau, and she gete 
him to predict the result of the con
test, and then she guesses the other 
way.

To Be a Good Cook.
"To be a good cook means the 

knowledge of all fruits, herbs, balms 
and spices: and of all that Is healing 
and sweet In fields and groves, savory 
In meats; It means carefulness. In
ventiveness, watchfulness, willingness 
and readiness of appliance; It means 
the economy of your great-grandmoth
ers and the science of modern chem
ists; it means much testing and no 
wasting; It means English thorough
ness, French art and Arabian hospi
tality; It means, in fine, that you are 
to be perfectly and always ladles 
(loaf givers), and you are to see that 
everybody has something nice to 
eat.”—Ruskin.

A Complication.
Bessie found getting well much 

more tiresome than being sick. She 
was becoming very Impatient about 
staying Indoors and eating soups.

When her aunt aaked her how she 
felt she replied that she was much 
worse; that the doctor had found 
something else the matter with her.

"Why, what Is it?" asked her aunt.
"I think the doctor said convalem 

ence.’ ”

to turn over to 
The pumping 
eet In the 8 
when compl 

Kate New 
Ing sixteen 
phur 8prin 
lery of his 

cloud ca

i city In a few days, 
nt, one of the larg- 

will coet »125,000

Try, a young farmer liy. 
miles north eaat of Sul- 

was Wiled on the gal- 
’me by Hghtnlng. When

-----  ------a up with considerable
thunder and lightning he walked out 
on the gallery and was killed Instant 
If.

AT THE PARSONAGE.
Coffee Runs Riot No Longer.

"Wife and I had a serious time o f 
while we were coffee drinkers.

"She had gastritis, headaches, held 
tng and would have periods o f ale! 
ness, while I secured a dally headset 
that became chronic.

“We naturally sought relief by dru| 
without avail, for It la now plal 
enough that no drug will cure the dl 
eases another drug (coffee) sets U| 
particularly, so long as the dru 
which causes the trouble to continue

"Finally we thought we would ti 
leaving off coffee and using Fostum. 
noticed that my headaches disappears 
like magic, and my old ‘trembly’ ner 
ousneas left. One day wife said, 'I  
you know my gastritis has goner

"One can hardly realise what Pas 
m i  has done for us.

"Then we began to talk to other 
Wife's father and mother were hoi 
coffee drlnkera and sufferers The 
headaches left entirely a abort tin 
after they changed from coffee 1 
Fostum.

"I began to enquire among my pa
ish loners and found to my astonla 
ment that number« o f them use Pm 
nm In place o f coffee. Many o f  tl
ministers who hav« visited our p< 
sonage have become enthusiastic *hn 
pions of Postum.”  Name given 1
Poatum Co, Battle Creek. Mich.

Read tbe little book, “The Roed 
Wellvllle,” In pkga. “There's a reseat

river r e * «  t h .  M m  le tte r?  A  » .  
nne appear, f r a »  tim e tn tim e. T k  
an- a -n n lse , tr e e , a s «  ta ll  e f  a —
Internet.
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S t o i» City .News-RecordiTeacfl The Girls
How to Swim> v .  i«\ j c o i i i s ,  

I'.ditor * ’*«1 P rop rietor.

B.>w. lit. ISM. fcf fni Sterling 
*• I* i.n«t<>/»>•*> ». wcood -fin* matter.

»»Sût» (VERY FRIDAY AT STERLING 

CITY, TEXAS.

nt*r. fiMÜiiR to '«•: tl>»ir 
|,c*r ou »line. will confar a favor by i«- 
yco’liug ««Sir'to Of.

If the News-Record man ha4 his; 
g | will about matters, every town in 

Texan would have two swimming 
I mo Is—one for the boys and oue for 
the girls They would lie screened j 
so as to be private and every' girl 

j arJ boy in town should have access [ 
to these pools whenever they felt.
inclined—and thi.y are always in
clined. In this way they would be 
afforded an opportunity to learn to , 

, i t  swim and at the same time improve
' _ 1. their physique and indulge their

natural inclinations.
Every girl and boy should be able to . 

swim and if the opportunity was 
afforded, not cite in a hundred 
wouid be ignorant of this most use
ful art and could take care of him-1 
self if the emergenccy ever came 
Swimming comes natural to most 
animals. A puppy or a kitten that 

cue notice agd run some other guys never saw the water, if thrown in 
for tr.e and Tom Bail won't run. will strike out and swim as perfect- 

■ ■■■■ ly as if it had beer, always used to
it. but the habits cf man in the long;

hell because 1 do not subscribe to his 
creed, 1 l/tke it for granted that ifie 
wish is the siie of the threat.

The )><Juor of this paper and Col. 
Tom Ball hereby announce that we 
will not be t ome candidates^ gover- 

noxt year All parties will take

President Taft voted the New wex- 
ico-Arizopp statehood bill this week.
Mr. Taft says that Arizona must cut j 
the recall of Judges out of her con- _** 10 Presm’" 
stitution before she becomes a state lnt0 decP v’ ater* must learn 
liy his consent. He is evidently cp- 
j>ose(l to the new sisters coming into 
the circle leading their Judges by a
halter strap p* if they were a set of ma>' enab!e lbem to sa' c ,he
urruly donkey jacks

Campaign lies are very old con
traptions to catch the unwary on 
election days. They are usually so 
i-oaise and inconsisiant of reason 
and truth that it would appear that 
no cn? would lie <o green as to be 
cought by these time-worn rattle- 
trips, but they manage to catch a 
few every time they are sprung.

On the last election day here 
someone sprung one on governor 
Colquitt to the effect that he had 
turned a big gang of niggers out of 
the penetmtiory in order to let them 
vote on that day. Of course the 
average man who posrefsed three 
thinks above an oyster knew that the 
t do was to»impossible and unrea
sonable to be true, yet there were 
some unrophistocated people who 
w re caught giving the thing some 
real and earnest consideration

PEISRIS, HONEY of!D FISH

ages past have caused him to be 
liorn witliout this instinct and if he 

his life w hen thrown j 
to

swim. It is an easy thing to ienrn 
and why so many people are- igno
rant of the nrt that at some time

lives
of themselves and others is more 

! than we can understand.
The sad tragedy at Dallas which 

is fresh in our minds ia a case in 
point. Suppose Roland Stokey. who 
went to his death with hia compnn- . 
ion. Miss McD;:\id. had known hew 
to swim, the result would have l>eei. 
quite different. Thousands of conn 
try boys who have enjoyed the 
sports of the old swimming hole, 
and who had often »warn the creek 

• witli a companion on their backs 
* ould have ¡egprded the fajhag 

’ overboard of Miss Me David re; a 
joke, for they would have beer.

1 masters of the situation and with 
a few strokes of their strong, train 
ed arms, they would have carried 
her safely to land. On the other 

I hand, suppose Miss Mi Day id had 
possessd the art of swimming when 
she took that fatal pttinge’  The re-! 
suit would have been different, fpr 
shc could have saved herself by , 
swimming to land.

Every boy and girl should bo en 
! rmjragcd to swim. The opjxirtur.l-
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J L Gla.-s has three, large up- ,iPS 9houW Le i ffciCcd them to j 
ground tanks, on ihe dams of which !earn tlte t,lir^ thal Rli*ht n,, aJ1 !
ire ¡̂ unteci peach trees. A visit to life to them. It does not cot i much-
these orchards last week was a rev- average boy and girl take to 
illation, indeed The trees were water as naturally us young ducks 
from, twelve to fifteen feet high, and and lhey 0Ufihl 10 te indulged. It 
were at- thrifty and hardy as if they ^ a healthful pastim

ifr-* fe w  weeks ago we printed "I Buy 
1 .  At Homo." facte from tneotand- 

^  jkjipoiiu of the dealer. This week 
^ ftjrw e  quote an article from The 

> Grocer’s Magazine illustrating a 
duty the dealer owes his customer.

/
A general merchaht was disgusted be

cause sq many people were buying of mail 
order house», apd orjc rancher being concern
ed the other day was asked about it. The 
dealer sqid: Why, I could have saved you 
dollars on thgt bill besides I would have 
laid it down at your kitchen door."

"Why in the heck didn’t you say so,” 
syid the ranchman. “I had rather buy from 
you. "but I didn’t know you bad tho st uff. 
You see, the mail order houses send me a 
catalogue, giving the pictqre of the goods and 
telling the price and how the things look, 
and they look good to ms; so I sit down and 
fill out the blank order they sent me, and 
pretty soon the goods came, also a nice let
ter thanking me for my patronage.'’

Print a list of your goods occasionally 
giving the pik-e, quality, etc. Your good 
customers all read your home pajier; and if 
you have a nice "ad," advertising yom wares 
ne rends it and makes c* mcqtal note of those 
thin»*6 he needs. But if he (joes not see 
your advertisement, he forgets all aliout you 
when he opens the mail aider catalogue.

...........................  ■ ' i » 111

A BALKY MULE
A wholesale house owned a balky 

mule nrnud Napoleon apd employ
ed up old negro named Abe, to drive 
him.

One day wlien Napoleon balked 
apd Abe hod spent his energies op 
him for an hour in the vain en
deavor to get him to start, Abe 
went into a store tp telephone his 
e/nploy ere

The following was Abe's end of
the conversation:

I "Please, marm, give me number,
' two hund'ed an' '{even. Is dat you, 
j Morse Henry? Yessir dis i$ Abe.
; I don rung yp’ up, sir, fpr tell yon 
! about Napoleon.

"Napoleon, he dup bplk down yer 
| on Broad street, sir.’’

* * i *

’’Bout a hour, sir.’1i* *)
’’Yessir, I bus’ him in de head ’’
u •»

"I dull wear de Whip handle opt 
op hjm, sir.”

«t •«

"Yessir, I dun Kick him eighty 
Limes, sir.”

*  -------- -
“Marsp Henry, I would ho’ kick 

urn some pio’ but I hu't me big foe
op uni de las' tjme I kick uip."

»»___
‘Twis* hs tail? No. sir, po gis f 

nigger. A gernman from New York,, 
lie twist’ he tpil."

tt »»

“No’ sir, I don’t think he deed. 
De dcctor take him ’v/ay in de amb
iance."

i ‘ *»

"Ycssjr, it was sure foolish.’’

N e w  F u r n i t u r e
N E W  A N D  8E C O N D - 
H A N D  F U R N IT U R E , 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S , 
T R U N K S  A N D  V A 
L IS E S , E TC.

GLASS, TIN AND ENAMEL WARES
••W*VM**«**W»**

e. ¡R. W U h L X A L X Æ S
■vi" »  i»i.iia .i.. I

m
Ê A R P E N T E R  A M D  B U I L D E R

« » R G E N T  F O F ?  « B L L  P H P B B ,  S E E  W E B B C U T  IT

1045— B a y lo r  C o lle g e  F o r  W o m e n -^ 1 9 1 1
Fosr Years Academy Coarse roar Years Call go Coiir»»

Best sphnql of fine Arts ip tfie South: new sanitary pjumbipg, 
new athletic field, campus pf fifty acres, artpsian water, steam 
heat, electric lights.

Address Executive Secretary, Belton, Texas

* ■ A ~k A I tk

“Yes, Marse Hepry, I dun set fire | 
: under Nnppjepp."

"Dc harness? Dun bu’n de her 
j ness clean off upi."

"De cart? Yessir, tlup bu’p do

San Angelo Business College
Trains young ipep and women thoroughly for business. Civi} 
6ervicc and all Commercial Branches. Positions paying $50 or 
more GUARANTEED to Graduates of complete Commercial Courso 
Write for catalog and terms.

l-X i -  wE—'—ft  -' . - " 4 "- . . 1 1 --------- U.-.'.L' .J .UJJJL'ftl'.A i  lUlUgJLilU- ' -  "J .  1 J J .lU.ll>Jif  j a

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALE 

Whereas, on tha lOth day of Feb-1

the same being the 5th Jay of saio 
month, A. D. 1911, at the Conn

, House door iu the town pf Sterling 
ran. too,si, a|l '»Pt . m  w M lS r.’ -w ry . A_D. 1910, by ,hrfr m ,ain s , „ lloi Caamy. Tax,,,, ,a

•i------" Deed of Trust, dulv executed and : •» ci.
“Yessir, l git de feed out fust, sir.” i recorded in Book Page iUB, of the • *s[y tbc iudebtednes. of $480000
r-----*• Deed of Trust and Mortgage records with interest thereon at the rale of
"Marse Henry, is you want me to of Sterling county Texas, for the1 ten per pent per annum from Au- 

aome back tp de store and go to »«neFit of Henry Davis, to secure the! gust l0lh, 1910; $76(18 with ipthfust 
work, or inus’ I wait fer Napoleon payment of a certain promissory j ^ ereon at (j,e rale uj- teI1 ^.r ctI|t 
to move/’-F rom  NormanE.Mack’s » 1« ^  and executed byF.P -i m f _
National Monthly Fulcher on the 10th day of Febru- F't r ‘*nnum ‘ mm J^aary ;ith, MU,

__ ________ ary. A. D. 1910, payable tp the order J a:ld al) C0!,ti °t ai*d W » « '
&0RE AN’ -twas a disease, 7H0T ° f  Hpnry Davig, for the »pm pf Four 0PM of Trustee.

UTTIE jaC. SURE .Thousand apd Three Hundred Dol-J Witness my hand at Sterling
| jars, ($4,300.00) with interest there-, City, lUu 3rd dpy of August,

Pat Eellis, Trustee
Fraoli K^ll^y io op îrisiuimu, a M11 from  fiuto UPth pwid, pfljuplc ’ x\. V. 13! 1.

Tupsupass Nauru

seems aln cst criminal 
should be dcniixl it.

and it 
that they

COMMISSIONERS COURT

had epjoyed an abundant rainfall.
They Diro enormous loads of as fine 
fruit ns the wri^r p-.-rr saw The 
trees 1 ring at the base, their lieav- 
ily lqden limbs rest -4 or. the dam, ^
and it was a sight that would chal- Commissioners Court convened in' 
Icoge the admiration and the ex- re û!ar pPssio« hst Menday and | 
pivitiitions of the most enthusiastic amoaH ° ;her things on order was j 
orchunlist passed allowing Commissioner Hull;

Mr Glass has canned and pre- 550 t0 iniprovo the Rphcn Lee r, 4 
sernd large quantities of fruit from {lt thp f'oint v,'hcr’'  i! « r c ^  ^  | 
these trees, beside» supplying a num- cast of here.
Ut of ins friends v.jth all the fruit B F' Rok’rta was eipppweiej to 
they wanted and then sold a CBn- !<iraw on thtf treasury for q r.ujCccRL 
sidcrablc let. Mr. Glass' cellar re- sum t0 ,iaisb *radl:,3 the »«fcj 
serqhies a wholesale srr^r. h™,«. Springs road two miles wpst

. 'JL- J • -  I I . 'in  -tr-

4 W. L FqSTEa. PRES, h S. lOHNSTOU. VICE-PRES. J.T. DAVIS V, P-  ̂ i

-TT T T  T  'T  -T' "" ^

S. COLE, CASHIER SA»  MAHAFFEY, ASS T. CASHIER. ^

H
M

eeuted by the lull c*u*u'. 
U *.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
O F  S T E R L IN G  C IT Y , T E X A S .

CAPITAL $30,000,1)1)

big husky fellow, wljq says w}iat he senii-aunuplly, ppd fpr any further
pleases apd laughs—well, hp laughs indebtedneos to the said Henry Davjs j

1 like an Irishman. Police Judge by the said F. P. Fulcher. F. P. Ful- !
| O'Donnell shotild have known better cher ant) wife, C.E. Fulcher, cqnvey, Sol|c|> ,,  bfre, g,v, n aQ
but he «d'ent Bo when Frank ed to me, Pat Kellis, \ni trust for, whu ; h, „  hl, „ ti 6-(|< , 4
Kpllcycning up ou a charge drunken- Henry Dav is, as aforesaid, \he fol- ^  WQa4 Qf q(berw, „  tlrM
css. the judge asked Kelly why. Ipwing described property, towit: | ,,;t„  Qn any 0f the l«..d- «wu.-o
Tljo idea of a judge named O'Don- \ FIRST. Ip45 acres of lund, towit; ()r CODtro|,.,) py w,u

; nell asking a man named Kelly such ! First tract. Survey No. 98, Block j
! a question. Kelley looked very No. 2. Certificate No. 37-4045, H & 1
serious for a impute ani) then ium -'T  C. Ry. Co. survey iu Sterling
ing his "beaming countcpee” toward County, Texas ,
’ Hiazupcr. ' he said, ! Second tract. Survey Na 1W),

“Well. Judge, it’s jmt g diaeqsp BlocK No. 2, Certificate ffo 37-4046,
with mp.H tf■ St T. 0- Ry- Co survey iti Sterling . . .  , , . .’ T  , , , . ,  n . r  ’  My pactnio is posted accordOp the strength of this étalement County, Texas. ,„  „  . , T l. T . o n .  .i, i me I» the isw maJe aiidurovidcdKelley was acquitted while the court TJpvd Tract. The south onedialr * ,

i room howled-—Da lips Dispatch. ! of Survey No 97. Block No. a  pat- ; "",oh *,ul »*“ ' nr a
i\  -------------epted to the H. & T. C. Ry. Co , H.! berol^ warned and forbidden
i ! EXECUTORS NOTICE & T. c. Ry. Co survey in Sterling ,iunt’ <ir ,,|borw‘^

upon any of tho enclosed Inn-te

pros- 
of I tin
4 .r* «>7 

A. V. .1 linea

N utice to  llu n te ra .— ) ’ <i»t«d-

grocer' Lapse. 
Arranged in shelves »are caps of 
peaches by tho gross, besides a great 
number of five-gullcn tins of the 
tini -t honey, fer the Glass ranch 
n't only produces fine cattle, horses 
and peacĥ «. but i is stocked with 
r vc pf colonics of fin» Italian liees.

The lunks are rot only used for 
reservoirs for holdhc; water for stock 
and raising peaces, but they are 
strxked with fî l̂  and when fish is 
'•vaated for the table, a few rrunntes 
with the hook and line is all that iw 
required to ratoh enough fish for a 1 
meal. Th*- windmills keep the tanks 
constantly supplied with fresh wa- 
i»r, and these fish thrive and multi-, 
piy wondertullv When a piece of 
t f  ad is thrown into the water, the 
fish fight artel scramble over it like 
a bunch of pigs at a slop trough.

Wc write this to give our neigh- 
bo. run' hnien a pointer. There arc 
hundreds of tanks all over the coun- 
tr> that ««-rveonly the purpose of 
homing water, breeding frogs and 
snakes, and growing weed?, i»hen $2 
spent Lr trpci

town
The following tax levy v.vs pintle- 
County stdvalorum 25c on the

$100. binking fund 6c on th?
2 1-2,-$100. Jury fund 

the $100 Road and Bridge fund j 
15c on the $100. Court Hquse apd 
Jail fund 5e on the $100 Jaij 
Bond fund 5c on the $100.

School Levy
■

Dist No. 1 Sinking fund on bonds
20c cn the $1C0. Dist. No. 1 

Mnintaince fund 30e on the S100 
Dist. No. 2 Mainfuincnce fund 15c 
on the $100 Diet No. 3 i«'a!n- 
tainence fund !0c cn the $100. 
Dist. No. 4 Muintainenrc fund 10c 
on the $100. Dist. No. 5 «aintain- 
ence fund 10c on the $100. Dist 
No. 7 Maintainece fund lOeon the 
$100. Dist. No. 8 Mcintaincncc 
fund 10c on t hi Si CO.

After auditing the various reports 
of officers os etc. Court adjourned 
Wednesday

► 1

*1S
y i A ccou n ts  are solicited  from  individuals, w h o  xnayt 
I \ rely  upon courteous consideration  and the very  L 
1 4 Lest term s that are consistent w ith  goad  ^
> 1 business m ethods I-

C L - T-'-W

I County, Tcxa;;. Said lands are gen- 
No. 48—In Re Estate of George eraUy known as‘‘Fulcher’s Pasture,"! 

Ssharnberg, deceased. In Probate about 16 miles northwest of the town 
Court of Sterling County, Texas. 0f Sterling City, Sterling County, j 

Notice is hereby given by Adolph | Texas.
Procurer, (bat be was appointed Ex-1 SECOND. About 50 head of hors-1 
ecutor pf the estate ip the above es. more or less, branded on left

' styled and numbered cause on the jaw, and some hranded £ on left

owned orcon t io l ed  by me, untlei 
pnin o f prosecution to the fn.i 
extent o f tho law. J .T . D«.-: 

fc-ti 'Oi • tf
ft____— ■ .... .

Ptalliox Fop Salk

;8th day of August, A- D. 1911. apd thigh, together with all increase of] 
| that ?iia pest office address is Ster- • same.

H ugging a “ Ljimb’ ’

Parr on Joha^op had been caught 
hugging one cf the fineet "ewe"

Work on the 
the Sterling City School

| I Iihvo ft fine, coal-black, hulf 
! 8<eeldust and liwlf IVrcbrrmt

lljng City. Sterling County, Texas,! THIRD. About 50 cattle, more amnion which I am offerinu for 
v ^  and all parties havipg claims against or less, branded AQ op left side, apd nn'c at a bargain. He is ia pri tun 

¿aid estate are hereby notified to . all increase of same. j ootiditioo, well broken, cumin«
present same within the time and FOURTH. Apd about 875 stock «it year* old .«u<l a sure breeder, 
in the manner required by iaw. , sheep, brand«) with a rix) ptripe, Those w ishing n gnnd her«» **t 

new entplogne for; Ai>oi>-p V. Brmurer, • frpm between U;ps tq foot of toll, i t hr fl*ht piles » ill phone or write

SCHOOL NOTICE

w finiahet) ! Executor of t)ie Es- (ogetiter with all increase of same
And. whereas, said indebtednss. 

hereinafter mentioned, has beep de-
Ininb'; of the congregation who hap- tin high schocl work will follow tate of George Scharnberg, deceased
peued to be a vcyy popular young as closlcy na possible the work re- ---------»««------- -
lady and it created quite a stir in oomniended by the State Univesity. PROGRAM OF TEACHERS’ 1NSTI- Hared due and unpaid, demand hav-
tbe church So "Brudder Johpson’’ Up to and including the eleventh j
was brought up for trial ilnido. ¡ tudents will have the oppor-,

You have seen these great pic- tunity of securing as thorough and
tores, I suppose, so you know dat complete a course as is offered in
the Great Shepherd am always pic- lae caliches.

V'. JCMKH,
Bterliug City. Texas

, y T i  THURSDAY EVENING, 
SEPTEMBER 7, )9U

iured v<id a lamb in his at me." seU) 
Brudder" Johnson.

I "Yes sah, pahson. dat am to." ad
mitted Deacon Jones, 

j "Den, Brudder Jones, v hat am 
— x— wrong in the shepherd of this flock

We have two tijen in Lubbock living a lamb in his arras?"

SHEEP WANTED

Patrons arc urged tp- »tart their- 
children at the beginning of fchool, 
so that they can finish the'work re
quired.

Unless your child has finished the 
course, you a,re urged to keep them 
in the Sterinlg City school ns (hey

but will also havea chance of study- 
. ing music under first class teachers.

and two hours’ labor i
wonldset out an orchard, and a county thul want \> go into the This was t o mmh hr Brudder will not ouly have aq onpprtunity
day's Journey to the rivrr would sheep business and will trade some j oneSi w  hfc propo9ed tuat the to do first grade high scfeopl work,

the wqk with fish, and in- of the finest land in Lubbock county people have a call meeting that
Wi.vl of one revenue, he would real- for ranch or sheep, if your price is afternoon. After the point was
izc ifiree, Nisid«« improving the wa- Fight, write us what you have to discussed in the -rtemoon the fol- w  , . f .
ri’t u* the tanks and conserving the offer, our commission in cane a lowing solution was made: ; We most sincerely ask tpc co-
waita plant trees around your dan» iflK5e *8 ,nade through us is five per "Resolved, dat for the future peace operation of the Sterling) people in 
-1[id fi'h in the water and make cent of total consideration. i this oangregaiwn. dat dc ne*t tim e making our school on of tha ypry
» » W l w a w « r r « l W» , p. , !  Pattxrawn 8, Son. ' * £ ¡ * ¡ * £ 2  fc S c k W .l.T n r 'i l«<  In « « I  T o » .  .-*•
P’fi i bt$Vt»ock,Te«w. • »fiat he nfck w t  a tam himb."—Ej(,l FfttuU Cr^actt.

| ing been made, hy the said Henry 
Davis, beneficiary as aforesaid, own- i 

j pr and holder pf said note* herpin-

Music-Messrs Hooker and AH*rd I ̂ S S S S ^  Z * *  I
Reading -L ow e Slaton dlrfCted ^  ^
Reading. -M iss Juanita Durham' trU9tec’ tq Procf d “ ld Pr°r*
’ Imoortance of Scliool Library." I ^  **y *  a" d dfachar^  £aid 

-R e v  J T Redmon !hdebtedness according to the terras
Music, -M iss Vera Kellis jand COn<liUotw of 881(1 ^  of Trust
Reading — Miss Ernest Cope! THEREFORE, by virtue of said 
Debate: "Resolved That Education I of TrVst hn<l order of sale, I 

Should be Compulsory-” Affirma- jw111 proceed to sell all tfie right, title, 
tive: Prof. Bennett, Miss Pearl Sul-:0nd interest of the said F. P. Fulcher 
livan. Negative: Prof. Wallace, Miss and c - E- Fulcher in and to the above 
Wakefield. described property, or so much there-

Reading. —Prof. Matthis. of as can bo found and is necessary
I Reading, —James Knight *° diachar8e the hereinafter men-
I Music.—Messrs Hooker and Afiard tinned indebtedness, at public auc- 

— — — —  tion, to the highest bidder for rwh
I B. F. Roberts returned last Sat- between the hours of 10 o’clock, a. 
n-dtiy from market where he bought1 m nnd 4 &rhry p h fl

A  M a il-S to rm  o f  L eu t!
Tie rur̂ ert VialNle LatTiog } Ktf.j

!lo. 7a si * ti » j  fehu' j fast,
* .ch car.rids« as it come* out vf t’ i 

•AfSij.ie in J foe* l.to the clatn.tr 
pi»*i- • •’ Lei* rc you r t )  eg.

b oa dvu'l hsv« to Ihini; trhethet the
tlJe is Jo*Jed et not—tou hi-ow'.

Cusuote^J to be the i>..n  b-rtrrt .1^
faliter ki|H»;ing K:ile j:4 the WC’fU.

llzd r  In two Ryu», One «eke* ciart 
eutiidge. only. The pfber ttkei *ny oat t f  
three cirttdj ea— u  ¿^011,,.$$ Long «r.J .? i 

Rific, but Ike greatest accufAcy in t'.>- 
UtecJ by unnf ,x* leng Hide earuid'S 
only.

If yout dealer bun’t it we r ’H itnJ ct- 
rrcP»J on receipt o f  I nt 7rict.

Points for Ihe Sharpshooter, 
Hunter and Tupshncder.

Writ« U««nd tell u* irSat !;.nJ t f  
«booting you «re mo*t iotercstcd jit tn I 
tee will write ® tetter of »¿-v.ee wits 
u$ny ralusbli pciaten for the llu.-.t:t 
and Sbarpthuoter. We will give yo«a 
•bort cuts to expert matkfnantb p 
tebub will not «n!r make yon a batur 
«bot than y-'u alresd/ are, but ’till cot 

jroor w m H to a  biUa m  wall.

J. STEVtNS 
ARMS & TOOL CO«
Tt*« Factory of f  
Chicopee Falls, Mts*.

(
/

■ «
WiJK



giitalet OHesrs*
¿ . ' - J .  V .  Timmln».

^ r! «e«t. U4t*-’ Mondar » « "  «trat
y U lroW u>ry«ul to|>wu.t.er.

C j«»tr  o » « « « -
toi**

¡¡(»trey ■
fiirt-rL* «• Cttle
r ^ u r r . - K . > - « ' “ ^

• L * » » « r -0  C. »urbain
f i £ y w - w  if » « M V  '
S T , preti ff«< Monday in M » u -  

M*J- August *uu'- K0**“ «»"-
ÇpatUy C ssu sttiisss».

, w , .  I ' I » .  K o .  ! - » •  *’ K o ^ » -  
, .. •• ï — K. y .  .̂lKU»»ftO

• , .»• 3—d. L. muh
,, ,. w *—j . s  jnRnitoo

justice Coart-
Ccaxt, Precinct No. 1, meet» 9rd S * t -  

d»)iflA*cl1 wonlb. U P- JJwhcryj J‘ l’

■*—
Da. J. T. Elder P hyscian and Osteo
path. S an A ngelo. T exas.

Latest Uve stock market report 
can be seen at Doran Hotel.

Miss McLendon, of San Angelo, is 
visiting tine family of F, C. Spark
man.

Mrs. G. P. Hunton. of Temple, is 
visiting liar parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, 
R. Lane.

C. N. Crawford left last Monday 
for a tour of Arizona, California and 
other western states.

The Young People’s prayer meet
ing met with Mr. and Mrs. Manse 
Patton last Tuesday.

churches.

I A. L. Browfieid, of Sweetwater, 
i was here first part of the week 
: visiting friends

Rev. Dawn 1ms returned after 9 
.ten days visit to his family who aye 
now in New Mexico.

Mrs. fc. R. Yollott, teacher of 
music. Public Kmtate For Pupil”. 
Class begins September let, 7t

1 I f  vnu « t in t  t o  liuv n r  sell land  
o r  liv e*t«i-k  ¡ 0  S te r l in g  c o u n tv  o r  

1 S t o i l in g  f i t l y ,  s c «  o r  w rite  U H 
i C n  in mina.

„  t .  cmiri h—I’rewu»!«« «*wrr » e c - 1 d ,„,j (uurib Sunday *t 11 •* « ml 1
Haa fourth Sunday at 7;*i f* .1 Kama, N. M.. where he w ill m ake Ids

Ira Ratliff left yesterday far Des

tìjyadsy dot)«®! at *• ®
*»J-

ItevJ. T . JLedroon t'eabor

It. w. Ko»»«r. s. ¡* s«pi.
y»rtiu—r  rrmhlnf overt !•« *n«l 3rd j 
„„„»y  |j> «Mil mouth at 1] «•■•lock a.iu, j 
; -j) p.m. Couferaut.e ö«turd*y n igh t, 
fore i he 4tb SimUay. bundsf school; 

\gry  ivinday at 3 o ’clock p.tu.
Kev w. £. Dual)

prof. !,. Durban», hupt.
» te.lan—i'reaiihing ovary Mi 

p.jBy o&e.tcb mouth at 11 o 'clock  a.in 
Rev. black, à'»»mr.

SOCIETIES.

a» «*y : future homo. |
N. L, Douglas and family return- j 

' ed last Saturday from Lancaster, 
i where they had been to attend the, 
I funeral of Mrs. Douglas' sister, Miss I
' Boss Marie Mel)avid
I

S. Poynor, this week, sold to 0, j 
H. Graham hw residence in town j 
for $1800. Mr. Poynor experts to j 
leave soot) for New Mexico on a 1 
prospecting trip.

Ed Dupree w ho was laid up to» 
days by being kicked by a horse.

New Goods
In a New Store

Having moved into my New Quarters I have celebrated 
the occasion by laying in a large consignment of

M E N 'S
SHIRTS 

PANTS 
HOSE

U N D E R  W ‘R  
HO*E

RHOEs
Hats Novelties

At Living Prices
M g M H n m a iB H P M i |,<aai>aHaaMN'>wM>aw*' *u’ — l—e w w w o ^

A B IG  LINE OF SHOES
o f  the best make. Every oboe is made of good leather 
and is fresh from the factory
A  splendid line of standard fancy Groceries at 
prices to suit the times

S K IR T S  
S H I R T W A I S T S  

D R E S S  G O O D S  
U N D E R W E A R  

H O S IE R Y  
SHOES

R E A D Y  M A D E  S U IT S

F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

CAPITAL PAID UP £40.000.00
“All non-interest bearing and unsecured depoehr of this bank 

are protected by the Depositors Guaranty fund of the State
of Texas.” amounting to approximately.........$2,000,BOti.Otf

Capital................................................................. 40,000 Xtf
Additional liability of stockholders • - . . . . ___ •40,0b«,Ji
Making total security to depositors i.O O O .< x i

S M A L L  A C C O T J Ï T T S  
C Z A 7 E D  A N D  R E C E I V E  T S S  S A M S  
C O  T J E T E C V 3  A T T E N T I O N  A S  T S S  
L A R G E R  O 2 7 2 2 3

I’ aatur.

4  A, M.. niiict» Saturday night* on or
-fcro ili« tuli muon Ip each tnopfh

|i. !.. .'»l»ioo 8ectet«ry  
W. y. J.Mlhaui VV. M.

Xa*)«rii .Star—Meet* Saturffsy P. *'
3 o'clock on or bifore the full union
each monili.

Mre N. I.. Pougla«» H’ . U.
Un. <1 II Graham Secretare.

M»*onic.—sterling lodge No. 72*. a i left last Tuesday to superintend the i
the roundup of a herd of steers orj 

! i he L. C. Dupree ranch on Kiowa.
Fisher Bros. Screw Warm Kilter 

is the beet known remedy for 
srrew-worma. it not only kills the 
worms instantly, but it disinfect« | 
and heule the wound.

Butler Drug Co,
Our old friend, J. H. Dennis, of 

Rotun, was shaking hands with old 
time friends here Inst Monday. Mr. 
Denuis says the Rotan country is in 
fairiyr>jjfod condition, and • therej 
will be a good crop of cotton made 1

J. C. Hooker who was once a 1 
citizen of Sterling, hut now of CViio-1 

i rndo, was visiting friends and rein- j 
j  lives here last Friday. Mr. Hooker' 
1 reports crops “spotted" in his coun , 
i try. Ho says in some localities i 
I fair crops will be made, while iq j 
1 others, the crop« crp short.

A neat line of first class shelf hardware of which I can

G ive Y o u  S o m e  G o o d  B a rg a in s

It will pat you to look over and price this pod stuff

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

i n t S T A  IR  OR TE X A S 
To tbv sL«t 1.T or any I’on&mble of Ster

ling Courtly: Cireotlng.
You «re hereby couiUiimdeil to «oca- ' 

rnons W. I). Grant, t»Mra J. Grant urul 
i lu r y j .  Grant by making publu-sllon 
<>f tHis c iu tiou  once lu eui.-tt week for ! 
four tucceitlva week* prevlou« to tbe 
return date h.-reuf in tune newtpAper 
I ublieli -a In jou r  eomity. to uppeiir *t 
lbe  next regular term o f tbe I>i«trl«t 
Court o f  Sterling County, to be bolden 
at the Court Uout>e ttiereof in Sterling 
County, to  tbe 4tb Monday after tbe l»t | 
Monday in September. 1911, the name 
being the 21 day o f Ovtober. 1311. then

L O W E  A .  D U R H A M  
D e a le r *  in

C o f f in s  a n d  C a s k e t s
C a r r y  Ir. s t o c k  f i n e ,  c o m p i e t «  

l in e  o f  U n o e r t a k e r ’ o  G o o d s .

Doran Hotel
Comfortable Rooms an 

Clean Beds. Table supplied
and tbet« to aiMwcr a petition tiled in } ^ i t h  t h e  b e s t  OH t h e  m a r k e t

C. C. SPIELER. P roprietor

i l— -...iINLf!1

T '-T 1 -W W-*P

LOCAL ITEMS
Pig? for »aie

COME TAKE A LOOK 4  GET PRICES
B .  7 .  R O B E R T S

Sterling City, T e x a s

W. R. liavis.
Special Sunday dinner served
irati Hotel.

at

PANHANDLE
T R O T T E R

hunting i«ntTho cigar you arc 
he restaurant.

p. B Btitlor is visiting his mother
t Putman.

PANHANDLE BOY. 40950
Robin 17731 ' Axtcll, 5183 

Ozone

Dr Gustayus, a dentist of Balling-
r, is here.
i  A fannoq was a visitor to San
ngplo this week, ;

ransartiug business.
Chas, (oulson made a business

rip to Stiles this week.

I Piiunoncy { g - »

w ill mako the season at Garden City
Price ®20 insured; $15 per season

W . L* Lemmons

the »aid cou ty on tbe l.*>th Ohv of July. 
1311, in a certain number on ¡be decket 
o f »aid cause No. 1HI, «herein t ’otuo- 
dore l.oK»n i. plainnt! and W 1» Graltt, 
Sara J, Grant and M'iry J. Grunt are 
deft ndaiita. .aid petition alleginc. that, 
heretofore, to-wit; On tbe 1st day of 
October. ISSsi. the piaiiitltf wu* ber In 
legally and iawtiilly .eized and t“ **- 
^«*ed o f  certain ¡and. hereinafter de 
•rribed. Iioldlnir nud claiming the .ante 
in fee aimplet .aid lands and pre 
beii’K all o f  Sect'Of' S o  71), Block So 
IT, Southern & PaclUu l’ at way Cntr, -1 
prnv I.and. located ami situated in . 
Sterilne County, Tex*»: that ©a tbe la»t 
ntKive named date 1 he defendant* herein 
n n l»» luily entered upon «aid land md I 
preiuis* .  til'd ejected the plaintiff there- 

' trotn and now unlawfully withhold* j
Itrotr, Ibia plair tiff tbe po.se.aion there- ! 
o f to ;lie platmifT* damatre in the sum ! 

eve. „  . o f  $5,000 0U. rininiiff aays the defend-
DR. G U STA VU S, O F B A L L IN G E R ,, aula herein and the plain iT ail claim \

as. 52 sasHsasasHsasasHS^
f  r. t_ n  . , 1  N

Livies
X
Æ

JS

J^les ]3 r© ib : 
Dealers in

CFS

X cFurniture, ünHcrtal^rs
aniuc [l! y|

Í S o o a s .  T a r m  3nrplom cnis^
^iS 2SBS552Safîî>SaSHS E -^ sa^

Dental Notice

J E F F . D . A Y R E S ,

LAWYER AND
NOTARY PURUC.

ÈTF-HL.IHC. CITY. TEXAS.

with the best of reccommendations 
from his home people, is here to re
main a week or more, prepared to

■ hi* property hru a common »ouree, to- 1 
wit: M. J. Hail, A. I’ope and vV.T. |
?cott, Tru.tee,« Plaintiff aavx that lie ! 
and Ida vendor'* have been in the peace
able and adverse po**e*»i«n of »aid 
propetty under tl.le and color of titla

More Goal,

Workp of Texas Snnday 
sociatiun. will meet the Pastors, 1 
Superjutemients, Officers, Teachers 
and workers in convention at tho !
Metltodist church, beginning nt 8 p. |

Jpe Cotton is in Brady thip weak m • Monday. August 31. and contin-
; uing Tuesday 10 a. ni., 3 p. m. and
, 8 p. m.

Everybody invited—oil deqomb 
nations nnd all the people.

NOTICE is hereby given that the ! Confuktaw-P ^(X)MS 
Board of Trustebs of Indcpendeat

t i c c s :

Cull op 
Tant the

.trktnan Bros, if you | 
k* cream.

U N D E R  N S W  m H N H C e m E N T

D O R H N  H O T E L -
C .  C  . S P I E L E R .  P R O P R I 6 T O R

do all kinds of modem, up-to-date j  for ©'»re than five (o) yeur*. under a 
Dentistry. j »•*•! <f*ed« dxlv recorded for more

than five <.*,) y«*r». u*ing and enjoyiny 
i »nd i-ult i\Ming the «aid land* and p*v-j

Noliee of Stockholder’s ! I*i|c lax«» Itiereor under »ueh recorded
m  a» j deed nml deed* for more than flve (.*») I• Bleeiing , » » « .  next prior to the tiling of thi.

' < Milt, and ther-fnre claim* title of snid ^
The Regular Annual meeting cf I property under the tivo year «tmtutrl 

the Stockholders of the First State!
I’ lulntiff further *»v* that he and

Better Coal
C1 have a car of domestic lump 
coal from McAlester—the best 
what is. ’ Friends, remember 
the man wito stuck'to you last 
winter.

T. H. WALTON

o a m c a  n o r t h  s i D «  o»= s a u x *
, ( T S L E P H O N B  N 'JW B O R  5 9  '
; bad the penceable nnd edveree p o«»ea -________  ___ ________
I thee under him claim that tber haveBank, of Sterling City, will be held 

at the office of said bank on the
first Wednesday in September same: »ton of ««to land »»ed for. cultivating 
being the 6th. day of said month, for! »od »»t"« «'«i crjonng the *»uie for

luore than ten (10) year« prior to the in- j ”

PaTKONAOU SoLlCTTCD

Some young, full blood R. L hona ¡ District No. 1, Sterling County, Tex..
r suip S-v R. B. Cummins j will elect a Treasurer of said School " " O '

For billiousnesa, nothing bents District on September 22nd, 1911,
rains pii)?.- Butler Drug Co. 
For*»,:—A Masonic pin Call 
e Jeweler’s, describo pip atyl pay
r tliis* ,id.

: arid that bids for sqch position will 
; be received by the Secretary of the
. DAnavi rtf Tmtav/a.•mill A aKI —,«L

Fisher

Board of Trustees until 4 o’clock p. 
m. op said date.
This August 11th, 1911,
4t J. S. Cole, Secretary.A>k your neighbor alx>ut 

ros Screw Worn) Killer.
Butler Drug Co. |

The residences of Curry West-, . . . .. . - „
™ * wd L E, Atowmbr!,re « I l  S * ‘„ M

The friends oí R. J. Windrow will 
i be interested to loarn that he has

Uder t*;iy of construction. Oollege as a professor of civil en-
gineering. Tigs will be gootl nev s > *M «(*»sY c£ “aTn«i7whè 

V-r ?nd Mrs. J, 0. Aiken, of Gran- ! to the six Sterling boys who will at- r* '

mucHTQm
nrd district u

J—J-Tm an — — — ,----- ———̂  — — - — I ■■ W W f.cW mid-ex rii Wt r
•load I'icyci» fumisned bv us. i)t»r sxrnu vacrywiwre *rt_iun^ CxjBcy last, IPn U  J^r Ja,. 0k.{sfact*? tit

NM DlU-'iKV RBQIIJK|i]&ii.itti fisa reiciv«*mlTi*prav«A»f >war lucycU. W«#hifi
i' r-VÎTj*^"' d,rv'J'' 1:1 •‘»‘■»uce./r. .s ir /rr ig it. ar.d I F v..uch t.m« you ih« hicytl» ande it it J*» any test V'U |i you mrt tltcg* rNjt pcaj-ctly $ itis.kd cr do moi wu»Uk««p tl:« uicvcie ship it birX to t: * ¿t our expense and r<m ttu /ru t t* c * ' e ~  c<nt. 

P lfiT M Y  PBIfiPS iarr.:fhtl»e h rra<le bicycle* it U poMible to makff V v '  -Jt. "  , *  at V  * Al»*t t̂ujil faculty tan. \ot* a. • n #rato |;t li.iddieiiien » pm tj l y be,-.nt? dir.’ct ot v.i find have f.ts it,-.aufiet »rcr s •ah’« UHu d yoi’.r hi yd* 1K> M#T Mi l  a bicycle or a prrol i r.»n (roas At any / r u  t until t.h| rer-:tvt ot;r çaulofw ti Mid I.-trn cor ur.UcTa ot J *U *ry  su! retmarJbaâft offers to rider ugi tit»«
YOU WILL BE ÄuTOaSSMEQ v hc,n » ĉiva ».ir beautiful câblants an i■ W  VVILI« SC  n olw rian L IV  »taUy pur euperb modo is at tw.ç uvaSbr/t«. >  
fat fr:, es v. .* c - a ' you th*f year. V« sell %!ie KigHeatgrade birydi . U,f lens Mmnry titan nny other factorv. Vvc p.:e r.‘..:..ed vi:h ii.oo ptxùt siviru iseiorv i IljcYCLC lM'.Al.LUH, yot| cr.n r .1 our bu.j\ies >uur ev.u r.ar-t- pU’pur uncos. Uidirs tilled the day rocci cd.

hLCOKUIllSl) HICVi LK9, H* do r.rt rctrnlarly kxn Vo second Ntrd blffcl:*. bt’t »Hy h»ve a number on bxnd tuVen En trade I • our Cni sgo retail »tore , li», se yc dur out promptly »t pnce* r.xnitpiy frotm &«i t-> lpt1 or t31«>* i>c»erit>tivt b tryaia lints ir.,.iî d free.• j®, porttKl railrr cimi ns ana |K-d»i*, parû  t^ u z a  »nd
911 km&s «I A»// tin  usuai retasi ¿rú e s.

th e  purpose o f  electing a Board o f  
F irst-Class T able F ake D irectors for the ensuing year and 

transacting such other business as 
m ay co m e  before the meeting.

Witness our hands this 1 6 th , 
day of August A. D. 1911.

Emette Westbrook, President 
Manse Patton, Cashier. 3t

E

’ury, are visiting Mr«. Aiken’s 
wents, Mr. und Mrs. H. Davis.

Mrr, M. Bowden, of Springdale; 
fk., came in Wednesday to 

er parents, Mr. and Mre H. Davis.

tend the A & M tho coming year. 
Mr. Windrow was stationed here for 
several mouths while the railroad 

construction and 
he made many

L S  NEMETHQRN PUNCTURE-PROOF * j  

SELF-HEALING TIRES
visit wa* ta course of 

1 during his stay,
J R. Rw. .hi. wMk, txMifiht » M. wnm ' rt™d, ,,h0 wl’ 1'  hto"»<OTÍ» 

or se i tower Buick runabout from 
he MontagueTEde people, of Sen
ngclo.

in hi« new field
A party composed of Mrs. Iienn

77/# rrfntlar rtta il P r  ree c f  te*se t i m  r# 
$SJO Per /¿rr, i s t  ta intreviuee ire u  i l!

%tl lyoue  sanfJcpm ir fa r i tJsQxeash -jeiiti Order

»10 M0KH0IBLE FR0M PÖHCT0RES
NA114, Tack« op CUs* will aot let Ute

’»Ir out, 8txtv tht>uan:id puij -i »oltl list ycar. 
L)vtf uro huuilrcd tliou-utud paira now in i*. c.
iirmrfpricympMa îoaTi %\k%. iunhycv 

k*.'.d«a>y ndittjf.veiyUuiableaml Ijnoiit.î : tv i,.i \  
• sjsccial nuality o f  rubber, whlc’ i never becoru .»

A s a m p ie  p a ir
TO UUMHMOK, ULY

lip t

! Singing Convention 
at Moon’s Chapel 

«o n  Sun. Aug 20th. 
GOME!

dinner on ground8 0

«firutini; ot th<a »«.», nnd therefor* ! 
plead* Hie ten (10) »ear «tatute limit«-!
I ion*.

riaintlff further aar* that the defend- 
ant* at one time owned an undivided 
Interrat In *alil property but that they ” 

; *in< o rooeived full payment lor 
»aid pioioriy and at thta litLe have no 

i riKht in and to »aid property, 
j Wherefore plitntift praya that the de- 
' fer liants and each of them be cited hr 
' publication a* the law direct«
I '.V herefore, pivmiee« cooatdared, 
plalntaff pr«va that the. defendant* 
nnd each of them In: cited bv pnbllea- 1I
lion in tenu* of tbe law to anaurr thi* 
letltioo and upon tlnai heitrinR thereof i 
plaintiff be granted judgment for tint 
recovery of Id* trooerty . nd flic re- 
inoval of the r oud therefrom, and to- I 
alt i«<li of m l: and for auob other and 
fii'thar relief to w hich be may lie et».

CtHorneYeat-ßau?

ZJ
S

H B O M < —*■ •<*-»>
§ Dr. C. R. CARVER. '
h  General Practitioner wit* Snrttery 
^  and Chranic diseaset a npccialty.
{J Calls prcmptly answered day or 
m night. Office «ret in o r north 
§  Fisher Broe.' Drugstore. 'Phono

§  STERLING CITY, TRXA8.
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The dock of sheep which was

31 , . ____  __________which clot»* n up fftup.ll tviMccurcs ivithout itîlcxxv
ing. Mis. Walcott, Mr. YenkU and •

whole 0Cftóon. They freirá iiomorelfi*» 
: nuncture rrsUtitiKqualitiesbein^rlvcO 
f  Jltin. specially |i»t psred IsNt io n  th® 
>ri.f:of tío .»etite»» per palr.bt tf >r

JMOtlicrd Muti lip 
_ iccorlwic«in a : 

drtorilins'y (ire, the__ Mr. Thorptop and daughter, all of 
4l<i under deed of trust last Tues- ' Kentucky, Thomas Trammell. T-! .¡eaJ. Tner̂ alarpr!’  "  ̂ * f  t % # M  ____ ___ «  n  ,  1 aJ.mH iaiaw «i3>e»»àn« ■

wo*

■ K o " c »  the thtak rattier t r « M  
**-t" and » u r t a r e  atrip* - * »  
and ••O." aUa rim  M et. 
to  p m e . i i  run eattiu «. Tata' 

I tirs  « I l i  outloat M r  e t te »
tnaVe-aOVf, etLXivrO BASK KUH.sO.

T s K s s r a s s  N o t i c r

ii»K, h n u iiu p , o r  in Mtiy whv trrnx 
I'Httume n o  un y Intuì* o w n e d  ot 

. c o n t r o l le d  by ua, w ill b e  Pro«**
! c a le d .  *

W . K. M i FNTIRR A 8 i >N

$520.
A coatod tongue and a tired, lazy 
ling is a sign that you need a j 

)st’. of Crains Pills in order to feel * 
•od again—Butler Drug Co. -

The party was driven to automo, 
bile« over the Wade ranch and then J

, over several of tbe irrigated farms ‘ “  ...........
UP the river. They were greatly im- j „

Scad us your orders for Notary! pressed with our country and some 
al*. Notary Records, Notary! of them expressed a desire to locate

*MpÇ OI> rm»ff
per jviii i if j.,n 

run no tV-V. t*j. — exp»*tis£ if ft r nnv reniât* lltrY»re perfectly re.nb’ r nnd m mey Rent to u.t ú »amtea» in • 
1.re.R, you will fiad that they will ride Ck«i«r, nui tanter, 
Lima *;iy tire you Imvc enrt-r %u»,d v x aeon ot tatijr.tori 'c. Wei 

- . , . - - -j- j-,« -,—  a that * heta T(»ri want a bicycle you will çirc u* your orderWe wmtit yc*u to »^nd ua a trial order at ©ace, b'*nce th ia re r .arlad»!« tire offer.
don’t buy any Kind at ary price until you »end Vara prtIr of 
Ilrelgtlliuru I\i net tire» Proof tire» on approval and trial *t 

• ■ - ^  /, - - , - r  Wlltc or ° ,,r 1’^ T,rt Âmi *«*dryCat»la*uawhicî»aud quotes all makes an«! kinds of tires at about bait the umini pricea _  ------- »----------------- --------- “ THINK
at introductory price quoted llovcjer write for our H|r Tire ami tint 
l aud quotes all makes an<1 kinds of tires at about bait the umi«l prtc 

r%£%  m§0%H y « A | f  hut write ns a poatsl today. DO KOT THINK o r  a biexede
fw w a V ralfff or a pMtr of tirrs from anyone uutil you know the n« waad womlcff/ul

H  ««ly CO«i • postal to f̂ aru everythiug. Writ« it KOW,
of all kinds. Full stock of ! here and join us in building up tbe

•Seta wa at* makiag.

\ mortgages, notes, and court! country. The party represented a 11 L  HEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICIS0, !U 
nks. Typewriters and type-! great deal of wealth. Mrs. Henn-1 ,

« ‘ersiiDpUw, carbon papers, etc. ing operates a Jersey farm in Ken- Exterminator destroys Uoe
villiams-Burrows Company ! tucky and was the lady who pur- m l t e ,  f l e a s . Everyone having cats, 

mtcre, Stationers. Office Outfftters ch. ae 1 a Jersey bull last season at dofis or poetry should not be w1th- 
biUi Aa^elo, Texas, . a CS-t cfi»l<ri9q t^u j Q«j,

Two choice corner hsaia««* 
lota front 50x180 feet, o s « .  E. 
corner public »quarc ut a Bur*

titled to both in law anil eq ilty. • k
I)ii.i.t» ScAHUOKoton. ! »

Atlornev for i'iu in litf. F 
Refore me, the iinder*inned authority, * 

personally appeared Commodore l.ogan, j f  
and after having been by me duly | V 

A n y  p cr*oD  httoltna w o o d . U«h , »u ora . pmpotea upon hia aath and »avs
that "  D. Grant. Sara .1 G ant aud 
Mary J. Grant, the above named de. 
feiulaut« «ml each o f them arc n>>n-re«i- 
drnt* o f thl* »tale, and a-k* the Clerk ot 
thl* court to  l**iie a etutlon  hr pahli- ' \  

ration for the dofendant* and each of i {¡§ 
them. UotUMiMat L o c ix .  U

TKF.iNt-A»* N o T ir x .  j Signed mid »worn to before me, tbW •£
the--------day o i .tniv. A. |> . l!ll I i *5

A n v  p e rso n  n iiu lin g  w o o t l, fia lt , Di il a * bcausoimi-m , ’ 'U
it« , liu n it ii*  o r  iu uny wuy t r v « « -  Notary I'ublie, la jlo r  O M niy. €
(t»*i>lliK nil anv litlltla o w n ctl ot Herein «a'.I l ot but have before «aid ^  
uoulrull«**l l»> m e , w ill Se p r o s e -  court on tlie lif» td »y  ot Hie next term j ^  
c u le d  K. W .  Fontet thereof, thia writ, with your return

________ ,  ___ thereon, »bowing how you have « la -
UATirc * ccd n u t I c " Ud lh,f *'an*’ -HBilLu X S ir  ONI. « lin e » »  U o n w  B. Cole, « lerk o f the .

DtMrict Court o f  sierdng Coni.ty.Texat |

K:l«CUMMinS
L R N D .  L I V e S T O C  

H N D  R E N T A L  A G E N T
CITY, TEXAS

Wl ^ i:a J

J
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D IS EA SE S  OF TME EAU. ET* 
NOSE AND T H R O A T .  AND t u «  

GERT AlSRKCèALTY.

M os st Caatxoa's

.1

qwio* *1 - 4  Vuuvu.

P O R T E D
Our posture »s posi*«! a ori al

Notice iS hereby given Ihst an» I oiven uGOermy hand and tha awal efl'P*™0** *r* kereby ,pul qnou 
p e m o n  who shtill huut. ft* k . utc j «aid court, tn my ©m.e in Sterling Gliy.| lofai notice \hst SNJ one who 
o r  haul wood or otherwiae tra*, to the County of Sterling, state *f ¡ shell hunt, cut or hsul wootl or 
piw ea o n  Any o f  the l i n d »  owueC ! Texas, this tu« lu h  ray of July, 1911. 
or c o o  i rol ed by  me will he proi ! 1*k« i.] Lttoxcr. B. to u t ,
ecuted b> the full extent of lb* eie-rk of Sterling couety;lexaa .
law.

U. >V. A llard 1

lntued this lltbd a y  ot July, A. P.,1911 
Leone« H. cola,

vicik  o f Sterling count j ,  taxai.Diati

o'her wbte trespass upon any o f  
thi lundi) owned or control«# 
by L« will be prosecuted to th *  
tul! extent of the lew.

VkJfc-’m  IVQ»»
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MEW STRENGTH POR BAO BACK*

Thos<* »ho suffer with backache, 
headache, dizziness and that constant, 
dull, tired feeling will And comfort In 
the advice of Mrs. C S Tyler. Cando, 

N. Dak , who says: 
“ My back became 
terribly sore and 
lame. I was tired 
and restless and 
would arise so ex 
hausted I could 
scarcely dress. The 
k i d n e y  secretions ! 
were terribly annoy
ing and my feet be
came so swollen I 

could not wear my shoes. Nothing 
helped me until 1 began using Doan's 
Kidney Pills. They gave me prompt 
relief and In a short time I was entire
ly cured .”

Remember the name— Doan’s.
For sale by druggists and general 

storekeepers everywhere Price 50e. 
Foster Mllburn Co . Ruffalo, N. Y.

IMPROVE CORN YIELD

Points to Be Observed in Breed
ing and Selecting Seed.

No Use Wasting It.
Mother—Charles. I see you have 

written me a tittle letter to say how 
sorry you are you took the jam? Well, 
1 forgive you for your thoughtfulness 

Charles— Yes ma. Please don't teat 
the letter 

•Mother Why not*
Charles -'Cos it’ll do for next time 

— Stray Stones

Vacation Scheme.
“1 have gotten a great deal of pleas

ure from anticipating the trip.”
More pleasure. possibly. than 

you'll get from the trip Itself.”
That's what 1 think. So I've de 

elded to stay at home and save the 
money."

A Hopeful Fellow.
“What is an optimist?"
“ A man, whose bump of hope Is big 

ger than the rest of his head."

Has Stood a 
58 Year T e s t

Hostetter’s 
Stomach Bitters

Its merit is, therefore, 
proven in cases of

SICK HEADACHE 
SOUR STOMACH 
INDIGESTION 
CONSTIPATION 
BILIOUSNESS 
CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA 
AND MALARIA

A trial, today, will convince 
you that it is the medicine 
you need. All Druggists.

Get a Package o f

Grandma*s 
Tea Today

and give it a trial the next time any
member of the family is troubled 
with an attack of Indigestion. Consti
pation. Biliousness, botir Stomach or 
Sick Heviache. It will relieve the 
most obstinate cause gently but sure
ly. anl without that nauseating taste 
common with most laxatives.

It's Made o f  Herbs and 
Roots —  Nature’s Own 
Remedy —  That’s A ll
One tr al and yon will make it a
’ reguidi >n the household medicine 
chest. Bv -iv nulaimg the digestive 
organs to healthy and natural action 
it purifies the blood, removing that 
sa>iow complexion and warding off 
nv.re »/n  us disorders of the stom
ach and liver.

Your Druggist Has It 
25 Cents a Package

If Y o u r  E y e s  F e e l Sore or
T ired , Ba the  T h e m  W ith

Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water
It relieve? at once. Don’ t burn 

or hurt, feels good.
OICXEY DRUG CORPANr. BRISTOL, TENN.

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

•n**• »tul Tie»nt.f.eB the hair.
-»MB a '.ngu riant frowth.

, *‘ r F»i • to  R e tto re  O r ty  
*tr to  H b Y ou th fu l C o lo r . 
«  ► » p <i »»ei ft hair fallala 

^  * 1 t ’ »’

nnr.pcy * -MHUr*I
I n *  anil - b ori b r«* lh  In a  fe w  d » y s  and 
en .r« ren .if in li» Ai days, t r ia l treatm ent 
Fltfcf DM. tiHKJlSiN S4»>n, Bex A, AllkaUt,(lft*

PATENTSV*at «.ob E.C olemnB.WMhDftMn.Ii.C it>sox* I ree. H ut» «•t reí»r> fu VS. He« rwu.ij
PATEN TS * a«» mai* in patent«. Pr»>■ ”  1 1 TJT* Tour .lefts. 1 mr M tftge lx«;* freer lt-gerisid ft C-u., H*it K . H »»(>In* ton. D. C.

W. N. U . DALLAS. NO. 33-1911.

lonsideration Must B# Given to Stalk
Bearing Ear That la to Be Ueed

—Several Other Little Im
portant Facts.

,‘By VV R. DODSON. Secretary Louisiana 
Corn Growers' Association.)

If the quantity of corn produced In 
die south Is to be Improved and the 
field per acre Increased It must be 
done largely by the use of the seed 
grower, and the most rapid Improve
ment can only be secured by beginning 
the work In the corn Held. First, con
sideration must be given to tbe stalk 
that bears the ear that is to be used for 
iced, since tbe characters of the stalk 
»re as strongly hereditary as are the 
characters of the ear. If one Is to 
oegtn the Improvement of corn, the 
'ollowing are tbe most important 
things that should be considered:

First, we want to select stalks that 
>ear the ears at a moderate height and 
»bout the middle of the stalk. With 
the average large eared corn about 
Ive feet should be tbe maximum height 
from which we would make selections. 
The following are the reasons for se
lecting ears produced at this height:

(1) It Is Inconvenient to gather ears 
that are excessively high. One not 
only loses time, but finds It very tire
some work to bend over the stalks In 
gathering the grain.

(2) When the ears are borne too 
sigh on the stalk, the load is unequal- ; 
ty distributed and the stalk is apt 
to be top heavy, and consequently 
alown down In the time of storm, or | 
tven by moderate winds when the 
ground ts soft from soaking rains.

(3) The height of the ear indicates ! 
'.n a general way the earliness of the

or be long enough to droop at matur
ity somewhat so that tbe sbuck wUI 
form a complete watershed for tbe 
ear.

Wben one has fixed In bis mind the 
type of stalk and ear as seen In tbe
field he should adopt some method of 
marking them so that they will be 
easily Identified wben the blades are 
dead and tbe grain ready to gather, 
and he should select ten to thirty 
times as many ears as will be required 
for planting a special seed bed tbe 
following year. A good way to desig
nate these selections Is to tie a piece 
of cheap cloth to tbe ear to attract 
attention at gathering time. One can 
either go through the corn with a 
basket and gather these special ears 
or have a special box on the wagon 
at gathering time and throw them 
into It He should then place them 
where tfiey will be thoroughly pro
tected from the weather and from ex
cessive change of humidity and tem
perature and where they can be pro
tected from damage of weevils and 
mice, and during the »'Inter select out 
his special ears for planting bis seed 
plot the following spring.

At a convenient time during the win
ter all tbe ears selected In the field 
should have the shucks removed and 
they should be gone over very care
fully. studying all tbe characters that 
make the most desirable type of ear. 
If one Is selecting and breeding for 
a standard of his own. he should have 
the type clearly In his mind, and select 
an ear that approaches nearest to the 
Ideal, constantly referring to It In his 
selection until he has secured a small 
number of ears that approach the 
ideal nearer than all others. If he Is 
breeding to a standard that has al
ready been established for a given 
strain. It would be well to secure from 
some experienced, reliable corn breed
er an ear that will represent the type 
toward which the corn Is being per
fected, and do this as a guide.

In brevity, the ear that should pre
sent the following characters: For
most varieties tbe shape of the ear

QUEER DISEASE IS 
Ui UNITED STATES

Many Here Afflicted With Odd 
Ailment, Says Prof. 

Munyon.

PHILOSOPHY TO THE RESCUE

GREWSOME CREATURES 
VERY COMMON,

FINDS EXPERT.

Many people In ¿he United States are 
afflicted with a q «lieeasc, according 
to a statement yc&»erday by Professor 
James M. Munyon He made tli-e follow
ing remarkable and rather grewsome 
statement:

"M an y persons who come and write to 
my headquarters at 53d and Jefferson 
Sts.. Philadelphia. Pa think they are 
suffering from a simple stomach trouble, 
when in reality they are the victims of 
an entirely different disease—that of 
tape worm. These tape worms are huge 
internal parasites, which locate In the 
upper bowel and consume a large per
centage of the nutriment In undigested 
food. They aometlmes grow to a length 
of forty to sixty feet. One may have a 
tape worm for years and never know 
the cause o f his or her ill health.

•‘Persons who are suffering »from one 
?f these creatures become nervous, weak 
and Irritable, and tire at the least ex- 

: ertion. The tape worms rob one of am 
bition and vitality and strength, but they 

! are rarely fatal
“ The victim of this disease is apt to 

believe that he is suffering from chronic 
«tomach trouble, and doctors for years 
without relief. This is not the fault of 
the physicians he consults, for there Is 
no absolute diagnosis that will tell posi
tively that one is aot a victim o f tape 
worm.

“ The most common symptom o f this 
trouble is an abnormal appetite. At 
times the person is ravenously hungry 
and cannot get enough to eat. At other 
times the very sight of food Is loathsome. 
There Is a gnawing, faint sensation at 
the pit of the stomach, and the victim  
has headaches, fits of dizziness and nau
sea. He cannot sleep at night and often 
thinks he Is suffering from nervous pros
tration.

“ I have a treatment which has had 
wonderful success 1n eliminating these 
great creatures from the system. In the 
course of Its regular action In aiding 
ligestlon, and ridding the blood, kidneys 
and liver of Impurities it has proven fatal 
to these great worms. If one has a tape 
worm, this treatment will, in nine cases 
out o f ten. stupefy and pass It away, but 
If not. the trea ment will rebuild the 
run-down person, who Is probably suffer
ing from stomach trouble and a general 
anaemic condltk n. My doctors report 
marvelous success here with this treat
ment. Fully a dozen persons have passed 
these worms, but they are naturally reti
cent about discussing them, and of course 
we cannot violate their confidence by giv
ing their names to the public.”

Letters addressed to Professor James 
M Munyon, 53d and Jefferson Streets. 
Philadelpha, Pa., will receive as careful 
attention as though the patient called In 
person. Medical advice and consultation 
absolutely free. Not a penny to pay.

AS A RULE.

Cornfield on a Demonstration Firm, Showing a School for Farmsrs En
gaged In Selecting Corn.

Tcxaj» Directory
n  \  D  R  F  n c  *'d other«, «end toU > 4 K D L K 9 u,r r fln̂  «•«tlert and. , rotifrygrlnding I-arg-
rU V*M  ,, ' .s,K... V, wlirT.YiE

Metropolitan Business College
T U  SCHOOL WITH A REPUTATION"

w rit#  fo r  new ca ta log u e  — It b fre a .

HO TEL W ORTH
Cu r o p c a m  » l a »

SI to 31.50 2: Ft. Worth,T»x.

<¡Cn o l  CA> DIES for AMERICAS QUEENS
a /l j  Heal at any Price.

I'lC CAMfY COMPANY Fart «arm. Trim

PLUMBING, HEATIN6, WIND
MILLS, m s  AND TOWERS
GASOLINE ENGINES, PUMPS, 
IRRIGATING PLANTS, E TC

»ppearance of the silk. The nearer 
the ground tne ear Is produced the 
•arller tbe maturity. Stalks that bear 
the silk about the same time through
put the field «'ill be more evenly pol
linated. and consequently more per
fect ears will be produced than when 
same silks are quite early or quite 
late. Again, we want a moderately 
early corn as we shorten the period 
to which we are liable to weather 
damages to the crop

The size of the stalk Is Important 
We want a stalk of medium size, grad
ually tapering from base to tassel. A 
cob, and frequently when the vege
tating organs are excessively develop
ing. the grain, is dwarfed. On the 
other hand, a stalk that Is too small 
not only Indicates weakness, but gen
erally indicates that the corn did not 
start off thriftily In the early season.

With the large eared varieties no 
stalks that have more than two ears 
should be selected, and an effort 
should be made to select some stalks 
that have two ears and some have one 
The best large-eared variety of corn 
produce only one ear to the stalk In 
a very large per cent of the total 
number of Btalks. The larger portion 
of the com crop of the cotton belt Is 
of the targe eared varieties If one 
wants a prolific corn it will be better j 
to go at once to an established vari-1 
ety and modify It by selection to suit 
one's special whims, rather than to 
undertake by a long series of years 
to establish a new type of prolific corn 
from one of the large-eared varieties

It Is Important that the leaves 
should be broad and strong, from 12 
to 16 in number, and well distributed 
on the stalk. They manufacture all 
the material that goes Into the struc
ture of stalk, leaf and ear. and their 
characters will be transmitted through j 
the grain to succeeding generations.

A stalk that ts well anchored by 
numerous strong base roots from one 
or two joints above the ground will 
withstand storms much better than 
stalks without such anchors.

Stalks free from suckers or with 
slight tendency to suckers should be 
selected as far as possible.

Isolated stalks should be avoided 
Although they may be perfectly de 
veloped when given an abundance of 
»pace, they might act quite different
ly under comparatively crowded con
ditions.

Having determined the kind of stalk 
we with to establish, the next con
sideration Is given to the ear. One 
-an generally have a fairly accurate 
idea of the shape and size of tbe ear 
,'rom the external appearance of the 
ihuck. Having selected ears that ap
parently hare the proper size and 

i shape, we want a shuck that appears 
1 (o be heavy and well extended over 

¡be end of the ear and closely gath
ered about the silk. This kind of a 
shuck will be the best possible pro
tection from weevils, rains, worms 

: »nd birds. The softer the variety of 
;orn, the more Important It Is to hare 
» shuck meeting these requirement*. 
The greatest enemy to the corn In 
the field after It has survived the bud 
worms and root worms In the spring 

1 Is the corn weevil, and a very ap- 
\ preclable loss results from Imperfect 
protection of the ear by tbe shuck 
In the field.

The shank that hears the ear should 
be either quite short, so as to leave

should be almost cylindrical, or slight
ly tapering from butt to tip. The 
length of the large eared varieties 
should be In the neighborhood of nine 
Inches, and the circumferences mea
sured %t about one-third the distance 
from the butt to thé tip, should be 
approximately three-fourths the length 
of the ear. The tip of the ears should 
be well filled out with well developed 
grains In regular rows, and the butt 
should be evenly rounded with a mod
erately small shank scar. The grains 
themselves should all be of tbe ^ame 
color and uniform character as can 
be secured, gradually tapering toward 
the cob and the spaces between the 
tows reduced to a minimum. The 
grains should have well developed 
germs not excessively large and not 
too much shrunken. The cobs should 
all be of the same color and of the 
color that characterizes the variety. 
The cob should be moderately small 
so as to give a high percentage of 
shelled corn. And, of course, there 
should be no evidence of mixing with 
other varieties or strains of corn.

After these special ears have been 
given this special attention, they 
should be planted In a special seed bed 
which represents the average soil 
In which the corn Is to be cultivated 
and a half to two-thirds of each ear 
shelled and planted In a row without 
mixing with any other com. Fifty or 
sixty rows planted In this way will be 
sufficient for the ordinary breeding 
plot. At maturity each row Is har
vested separately and the ears for the 
succeeding planting are made from 
those rows that give the high :st 
yields, and the remaining portion of 
the row of highest yield are used for 
planting the field crop or for planting 
a much larger seed field. And so tbe 
work Is continued from year to year

An Important step In eliminating the 
lnnee-'ce of unfavorable types Is to 
de*-'w l the »♦•’ Hen that are not •■»sir- 
able characters just before the silks 
begin to show In good number, and 
the breeding put should be gone over 
several times and thus eliminate the 
pollen from i ndésirable stalks.

"What Is an Income tax, pa?”
"A  wife, my son.”

A New Ailment.
Mother was sick, and Janet, four 

years old, had heard the doctor say 
that she had ptomaine poisoning.

A short time later Janet was heard 
confiding to one of her playmates: 

"Mamma's sick. She's gat toe-nail 
poisoning.”

Pat Went Without Hie Steak, but at 
That Everything Was Not 

Lost.

Charles Nagel, secretary of com
merce and labor, says the Irish race 
has, in addition to Its sentiment and 
romance, a lot of philosophy as one 
of Its characteristics.

"The best illustration I ever heard 
of this," he explained to a dinner 
party one evening, "was the case of 
a poor Irishman who had been given 
a fine, juicy piece of steak. Being a 
religious man, be placed the steak In 
front of him, and there, In the shade 
of the trees surrounding his benefac
tor's house, he folded his hands, 
closed bis eyeB, and gave thanks to 
heaven for the meal. When he «'as 
In the altitude of prayer, a dog rushed 
up and captured the steak. Pat 
looked around In time to see the food 
disappearing over tbe hill.

" ‘Thank heaven,’ he exclaimed, 
again closing his eyes, ‘he left me my 
appetite!” '—The Sunday Magazine.

ALL OFF.

The Big Boy—What did yer girl gir» 
y er at Christmas, Bill?

The Little Boy—De mitten.

Family Enough.
Horace, five year old, has a broth

er, nine, and a sister three, and with 
his father and mother, he deemed this 
family large enough. When, there
fore, he wag told by his aunt that a 
little baby was to be added to the 
family, he protested—

"1 think papa and mamma might bet
ter spend their money for more straw
berries and powdered sugar for me,” 
he observed, indignantly.

On a certain day a doctor came to 
the house and Horace thought he 
knew what that meant His spirit of 
revolt nearly got the better of him, 
however, when a second doctor came.

A few hours later, after the doctors 
had departed, his Aunt Ella told him 
he had a new little brother. Horace 
brightened, and tiptoed to his moth
er's room. “It's all right, mamma,,” 
he assured her. "There's only one."

TO KEEP TH E  SKIN CLEAR

For more than a generation, Cull- 
cura Soap and Cutlcura Ointment have 
done more for pimples, blackheads 
and other unsightly conditions of the 
complexion, red, rough, chapped 
hands, dandruff. Itching, scaly scalps, 
and dry, thin and falling hair than any 
otner method. They do even mors for 
skin-tortured and disfigured Infanta 
and children. Although Cutlcura Soap 
and Ointment are sold by drugglsta 
and dealers throughout the world, a 
liberal sample of each, with 32-page 
book on the care of the skin and hair 
will be sent post-free, on application 
to “Cutlcura,” Dept 22 L, Boston.

r o  D R IVE orT  M A L A R IA  __AM» HI'ILI» I 1* THE SYSTEM 
r»k« tbe OM i-tandard UR' ICS'S TAHTBI.K-H
CHILL l'OMC. Von know «b it you am taking. 
Th* formula 1» plainly printed on every bottle, 
showing li In »imply Quinine and Iron m a ta*te*
The formula U plainly primed on every bottle. • 
sbowinf leaa foi
and tbe iron bunda up tne *t»vu 
tUalera (or 40 y-era. Price Ui caou.

A Mystery.
He (during the spat)—Well, if yoik 

want to know It, I married you for 
your money.

She— 1 wish I could tell as easily 
what I married you for.—Boston 
Transcript.

Unimportant
Southern negroes have an Irrespons

ible way of visiting about indiscrim
inately.

"Please tell me your name and ad
dress?” asked the depot reporter of a 
middle-aged Degress.

"Ah’s Mrs. Ca’tah from Co'fax."
"Whom have you been visiting. Mrs. 

Carter?” she was asked. "Ah's been 
visiting de ole colo’d woman down de 
track heah a couple blocks fo' about 
a week. Ah can't jus’ 'member her 
name.”—Success Magazine.

Stop at the WESTBROOK HOTKl. 
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof. 
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates (1.00 
and up.

M erciless.
"Does this hobble skirt do me Jus

tice. father?”
“Certainly, my dear. Justice with

out mercy."—Life.

The flntdley'* Heir Emporium : Westbrook 
U riel nullifies. Hoi M it .  Kl. V»<
F inest Uno o f  hum an hai r g o o d * , w l« v  . 
switch«**, puff* and curl* . A n y  o f  thc.«o a r t ic i« «

. Wort li. Tm m .. pompadour*.
m a d «  from  von r mbintf*. o r  fa d e d  a rt ic i«*

M al ‘ «-Me»* se n t on  a pprova l. *

Land Prices in Germany.

The price of 1: -id varies according 
to Its quality and tbe distance from a 
large city, says the Horseman. The 
number and «quality of buildings also 
enter In, as well as the size of the 
farm Id the vicinity where this farm 
lies, which has an exceptionally good 
soil, a hectare (2 471 acres) Is worth 
from St.042 to 11,713, or about $417 to 
$684 per acre.

Ui 4 kiroped/ ft »»SSlftUf.

In Seclusion.
“ Is your mistress at home?” 
“ Are you the manicure lady?”  
“ No, Indeed!”
"Then she ain't at home, mum.”

B E A U T I F U L  P O S T  C A R D S  FREE
rt«nd Se stamp for flv« **mplM of my v«ry choir* 

•st »old «mbosBod Birthday. Flower and Motto 
Post Card*, beautiful color* «nd loveliest designs. 
Art Post Uhl« ClBb, 7X1 Jack son ht.. TopokA, Knnaas

Ha who fights and runs away 
doesn't always have to buy a return 
ticket

Soil for Late Cabbage.

Boll preparation for late cabbage 
should be as thorough as possible. Un
less tbe soli is moist and fine there 
will be great danger of losing a large 
percentage of tbe plmts. The disk 
harrow, Meeker smoothing harrow 
and plank drag (or othOT suitable 
tools) should he used repeatedly until 
there Is no question about tbe proper 
preparation for planting.

Mr*. W taslow a Root hi nr Nrrep for  Cklldrea 
teething. aoflrn i l » «  r n m ,  m in e n  Inflamma
tion. a lias* pal*, earn* wind nolle, tt*  a  botila.

One strong thing 1 find there below 
—the just thing, tbe true thing.

The hero Is he who Is immovably 
centered.—Emerson.

The satisfying quality in Lewis’ 8ingls 
Binders found in no other Sc cigar.

When one has opinions that are cur
rency I let them circulate.

Plenty of Stability.
A western mining prospector was 

paying his first visit to New York.
"What do you think of It?" asked 

tbe proud Gothamite as be pointed 
out tbe skyscrapers.

"Well," replied the miner, "It looks 
like a permanent camp all right”— 
Success Magazine.

Original "Hello Bill.”
William G. Meyers, who died In 

Philadelphia, Pa., January 7, 1911, is 
said to have been the original "Hello 
Bill” of the Fraternal Order of Elks. 
—From the Magazine of American 
History.

Im portant to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottls of 

CASTORLA, a safe and sure remedy for 
infants and children, and see that it 

Bears the 
Signature
In Use For Over 30'Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoria

na cunaren, ana Bee inai it

A Specimen.
"Did yon ever bear of anything so 

ridiculous as men of honest graft?” 
"What's the matter with the gard

eners ?”

A sordid love of money Is certainly 
a very senseless thing, for tbe mind 
much occupied with It ts blind to ev
erything elsfe.—DtphlluB.

It Is the business of this life to 
makes excuses for others, but none ror 
ourselves.—Robert Louis Stevenson.

T-ewi*’ Single Binder give* the smoker a 
rich, mellow-tasting Sc cigar.

The man who plays poker for pas
time usually passes more or less 
coin over to tbe other fellow.

Know prudent, cautious self-control 
ts wisdom's root—Robert Burns.

Our highest religion Is named "the 
worship of sorrow.”

HAD C A U G H T TH E M .

He (after he had kissed her)—My! 
what's that noise back of us?

She— I guess papa’s trying his new 
motion picture machine.

A man who given his children habits 
of Industry provides for them better 
than by giving them a fortune.— 
Whately.

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS
gentlybutfirmlyc 
pel a lazy liver 
do its duty.

Cures C oo-,
•tipition. In -. 
digestion,
Sick
Heednche,^
and Distress A fter Eating.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRia 

G en u in e  must bear Signature

Thompson's
M  W ater

B LU ER  FDR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN THAN CASTOR O H . ~
SALTS, OB PILLS, AS IT W B 1T IB  AND CUAMKS THE SYSTXJS MOBS gmCONTLy AMD 

ft PAB MOBS PLEASANT TO TAKE.

IS TH E IDEAL FAM ILY L A X A T IV E , A S  
IT GIVES SATISFACTION TO  A LL, IS  
A L W A Y S  BENEFICIAL IN IIS  EFFECTS 
AN D  PERFECTLY SAFE A T  A LL TIMES.

LIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
In  th e  C irc le , 

o n  e v e ru  P a dm g e  o f  tfie  G e n u in e .

ALL B f l l A H  OBUCCBTS SOL THS OBKKNAL AND 
CD4UM« WHEN CALLED PON. ALTHOUGH THEY COULD 
MAKE A LABCEB PBOPIT ST SELLING INPEMOB PHEPABA. 
TIONS VET THEY PNEFEB TO SELL THE GENUINE, BECAUSE 
IT ft RIGHT TO DO SO AM» PO» THE GOOD OP THEIN 
CUSTOMUft WHEN M NEU OP MEMCINEE SUCH 
DRUGGISTS ARE THE ONES TO.DCAL WITH. M  TOUR 
SJPR OR HEALTH MAY AT SOME TDfl DEPEND UPON 
THE» SKILL AND RELlAtlLITY

SPHEN BUYERS

NotetfieMNsme of the Company iiS^rJæàf
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS, NEAR THE »OTTO»». AND IN 
THE CIRCLE, NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE,OF THE 
GENUINE. ONE SUE ONLY. FOR SALE RY ALL LEADING 
DRUGGISTS. REGULAR PRICE SS> PER SOTTLL, PACKAGE

SYRUP OF nCS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE ONLY PERFECT FAMILY LAXATIVE. 
BECAUSE IT D THE ONE REMEDY WHICH ACTS IN A NATURAL STRENGTHENING WAV 
AND CLEANSES THE SYSTEM. WITHOUT UNPLEASANT AFTLR-CfFELTS AND WITHOUT 
NUUTAIING, DEBILITATING OR CRWING AND THEREFORE DOCS NOT INTERFERE IN ANY 
WAT WITH BUSINESS OR PLEASURE IT IS RECOMMENDED RY MILLIONS OP WELL 
■«FORMED FAMILIES, WHO KNOW OF IIS VALUE FROM PERSONAL USE TO GET IT» 
BENEFICIAL EFPXCTS ALWAYS BUY THE GENUINE; MANUFACTURED ST THE

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
W . L. D O U G LA S
*2.50, *3.00, *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES
WOMEN «mar W I . Doug las stylish, perfect 
fitting, easy walking hoot», because they give 

mteaa W .L  Douglas Men's shoe*.

T H E  S T A N D A R D  O F  Q U A L IT Y
FO R  O V E R  3 0  Y E A R S

The workmanship which has made W . L. 
Douglas shoes famous the world over it 
maintained in every pair.

If I could take you into my large factories 
at Brockton, Mata, and show you how 
carefully W  .L. Douglas shoes are made, you 
would then understand why they are war
ranted to hold their shape, fit belter and 
wear longer than any other make for the price 
CAUTION Th* g*"“ 1»« bar* W. L. t>oagla*-  “  1 l,,l, Bam« and price stamped on bottom 

If yo* cannot obtnln W. L  rtongls* shoe* In 
rour town, writ* for estsloe. “  - "

from f sc tor, to wearer, all 
JLAS. -

jour town, wrlts for eataloe. Rhoes sert dirent ONIC P A IR  of m y HOYS* •«.BV.SOer 
trora faetory to wearer, ail i bar»e» prepaid. W .l_  03  00 NHOK.H wlll poeltlvelyoutwear 
DOUGLAS. 145 «parlt SL, Brockton. Mass, T W O  P A U U to f ordinary boys sboee

LIPTON’S TEA
OVER ? MILLION PACKAGES SOI 0 WEEKLY

,“ M y fair face w as m y fo  
But evVybòdy know s 

Çrhat since that b ox  o f  Tatti tiesa* franta , 
M y fortuDe’s ip my. clothes.” '

» M I » *  Cidi kl Patta*—4s htctoBR M  Nr CMérta-

W I N T E R S M m r S
Oldsst and last Cure F o r »7£S3Malaria.

A general tonic ot 40 years’ success. Contains no 
arsenlcor other poisons. Unlike quinine, it lea res « 

e i,,ect*' FJ>r smle by druggists and merchants. If your dealer can’t supply It. writs to
ftftYHUft H IM  ft CO, O*itérai Agents, Lealevllle, Ky.

C H Î L L #  T O  N I C
FO* PINKEYE

Car** , U* tongue 
cent* and ‘

DISTEMPER _____
CATARRHAL FEVER 
AND AU NOSE 
AMD THROAT DISEASE)

SPOHN MEDICAL C O , Chemist*. GOSHEN, INDIANA

Flavor of Eggt.

The flavor of an egg way be changed 
by a change In feed. Few people take 
time to sote that an egg bae a distia»-

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart


